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पुणे : पुणे शहरात कोरोना काळात
किक डनब्ं्ि लागू करणय्ासाठी पुणे
पोडलसांनी कसलीही कसर पिू डदली नाही.
या काळात पोडलस डमत्् कोरोना काळात
पोडलसांचय्ा मदती करताना डदसत आहे.
दरमय्ान, बालगंिवस् चौकातील
चेकपोसट्वरील एका पोडलस डमत््ाने सवा्ं चे्
लक्् वेिून घेतले आहे.  रािा हा
पोडलसांचा आदस्श सहायय्क ठरत आहे.
पुणे पोडलस आयुकत् अडमताभ गुपत्ा यांनी
शडनवारी रािा, या ि््ानाचे(कुत्््याचे)

रोटो पोसट् करन् सव्वट आहे. डवशेष
मह्णिे या ि््ानाला 3 पाय असून तो
िगंली महाराि रसत्य्ावर बालगंिवस्
चेकपोसट्वर ऑन ड्ु्टी पोडलसांना मदत
करतोय.

पुणय्ात सधय्ा पोडलसांसोबत असलेलय्ा
एका तीन पायांचय्ा ि््ानाचा रोटो वह्ायरल
होत आहे. या सव्वटनंतर नेटकऱय्ांचय्ा खूप
प््डतड््िया देखील येत आहेत. इतकेच नवह्े
तर बॉडलवुि अडभनेता िॉन अब््ाहम यानेही
या रोटोची दखल घेत सव्वट केले आहे.

५ठाणे जिल्हामुंबई, २६ मे २०२१ि ग्िोबि टाइम्स 

पुणे : पुणय्ातील डनहाल डसंह
आदशस् या इंडिडनअडरंगला
डशकणाऱय्ा डवद््ारय्ा्सने कोरोना
रग्ण्ांवर उपचार करणाऱय्ा
िॉकट्र आडण आरोगय्
कमस्चाऱय्ांसाठी एक उपकरण
तयार केलं आहे. यामुळे सधय्ा
तय्ाची िोरदार चचा्स होत आहे.
कोरोना रग्ण्ांवर उपचार

करणाऱय्ा िॉकट्रांना पीपीई डकट
घालावे लागते. तय्ामुळे काही
वेळानंतर अंगातून घामाचय्ा
िारा येऊ लागतात. यापासून
िॉकट्रांची सुटका वह्ावी,
यासाठी डनहालने एक डकट
तयार केलं आहे, जय्ाद््ारे पीपीई
डकटमिील वातावरण थंि
राहील.

मे २०२०मधये् मंुबईचय्ा केिे
सोमयय्ा इंडिडनअडरंग कॉलेिने
एक प््कलप् हाती घेतला होता.
पीपीई डकटमिील वातावरण
थंि राहील, असे उपकरण
तयार करणय्ाचे डवद््ारय्ा्ंन्ी
ठरवले होते. हे उपकरण तयार
करणय्ासाठी या सवस् डवद््ारय्ा्ंन्ा
डशक््कांचीही मदत डमळाली.

कोवह्-टेक असं या उपकरणाचं
नाव आहे.

या डकटबद््ल बोलताना
डनहाल मह्णाला, 'मी काहीतरी
नवीन उपकरण तयार करणय्ाचा
डवचार करत होतो. कोरोना
रग्ण्ांवर उपचार करणाऱय्ा
िॉकट्रांना पीपीई डकट घालावे
लागते आडण तय्ाचा तय्ांना खूप

त््ास होतो, हे मी पाडहलं. आडण
यादृष््ीने उपकरण तयार
करणय्ाचा डवचार मी केला.
माझी कलप्ना कॉलेिमिील
सवा्ंन्ा आविली. आडण
लॉकिाउनचय्ा काळात पुणय्ाहून
मंुबईला येऊन या प््कलप्ावर
काम करणय्ाची परवानगीही
कॉलेिने डदली.'

पुण्यातील इंजिजिअरिे तयार केले गारेगार पीपीई जकट
हटके ट््ँत््ज््ान राहणार अनेक तास कूि

मुंबई : राजय्ात करोना
रग्ण् बरे होणय्ाचं प््माण
९२.५१ टकक्य्ांवर पोहोचलं
आहे. गेलय्ा २४ तासात ४२
हिार ३२० रग्ण् बरे होऊन

घरी परतले आहेत. तय्ामुळे
राजय्ात आतापय्ं्त एकूण ५१
लाख ८२ हिार ५९२ रग्ण् बरे
झाले आहेत. तर मागचय्ा २४
तासात २२ हिार १२२ नवय्ा

रग्ण्ांची नोद् झाली आहे. एका
डदवसात ३६१ िणांचा मृतय्ू
झाला आहे. सधय्ा राजय्ातील
मृतय्ूदर १.५९ टक्े् इतका
आहे.

राजय्ात आिपय्ं्त ३ कोटी
३२ लाख ७७ हिार २९०
करोना चाचणय्ा करणय्ात
आलय्ा आहेत. तय्ापैकी ५६
लाख २ हिार १९ िणांना
करोनाची लागण झालय्ाचं
समोर आलं आहे. राजय्ात २७
लाख २९ हिार ३०१ िणं
होम कव्ारंटाइनमधय्े आहेत.
तर २४ हिार ९३२ िणं
संसथ्ातम्क कव्ारंटाइनमधय्े
आहेत. राजय्ात एकूण ३ लाख
२७ हिार ५८० अ�ॅसक्टवह् रग्ण्
आहेत.

राज्यात कोरोनमुक्तीचे प््माण ९२.५१ टक््े
मृत्यूिर १.५९ टक््े; आटोक्यात आल्याने लििासा

राज्यातीि लजल्हावार
र्ग्णसंख्या

मुंबई- २८,२९९, ठाणे- २४,३३७, पुणे-४८,२५८,
कोल्हापूर- १४,७१३, नाशिक- १३,७१४, ,
औरंगाबाद- ६,७२३, नागपूर- १६,५६२ आशण
पुण्यात एकाच शदवसात ४९४ र्ग्ण नव्याने
आढळले, तर ३६ र्ग्णांचा मृत्यूची नो्द झाली
आहे.
पुणे िहरात शदवसभरात ४९४ करोना बाशित
र्ग्ण आढळले. तर आज अखेर ४ लाख ६६
हजार ११९ इतकी संख्या झाली आहे. तर याच
दरम्यान ३६ र्ग्णांचा मृत्यू झाला असून ८ हजार
४३ मृतांची संख्या झाली. त्याच दरम्यान १ हजार
४१० जणांचे शरपोर्ट शनगेशरव्ह आल्याने त्यांना घरी
सोडण्यात आले आहे. तर आज अखेर ४ लाख
४८ हजार ३४२ र्ग्ण करोनामुक्त झाले आहेत.

पारनेर : राष््््वादी काँग्े्सचे आमदार नीलेश लंके यांनी
उभारलेलय्ा कोडवि सेट्रची चचा्स देशभरात सुर ् आहे.
भाळवणी येथे तय्ांनी लोकसहभागातून मोरत कोडवि सेट्र
उभारलं आहे. उत््र प््देशातील योगी आडदतय्नाथ यांचय्ा
सरकारलाही या कोडवि सेट्रचे अप््ूप आहे.

आमदार लंके यांचे कौतुक तय्ांचय्ा राजय्ाचे मुखय् सडचव
रािेद््् कुमार डतवारी यांनी आमदार लंके यांचय्ाकिे माग्सदश्सन
माडगतल ेआह.े लकं ेयाचंय्ाशी तय्ानंी रोनवरन् चचा्सही करीत
कोडविमिील कामाचे कौतुक केलं.

आमदार लंके यांचय्ा मागस्दशस्नाखाली भाळवणी येथे
कोरोना रग्ण्ावरील उपचारासाठी शरदचंद््िी पवार आरोगय्

मंडदर या नावाने १४ एड््पलपासून एक हिार शंभर बेिचे
कोडवि सेट्र सुर ्केले आहे. या सेट्रची चचा्स संपूण्स राजय्ात
होत आहे. आता देश पातळीवरही तय्ाची दखल घेतली िाऊ
लागली आहे.

या सेट्रची महती कानी आलय्ाने उत््र प््देशचे मुखय्मंत््ी
योगी आडदतय्नाथ सरकारमिील मुखय् सडचव रािेद््् कुमार
डतवारी यानंी आमदार लकं ेयाचंय्ाशी सपंक्फ करन् चचा्स कलेी.
कोडवि सेट्र कसे चालडवले िाते, औषिोपचार, दैनंडदन
उपि््म, रग्ण्ांची देखभाल, िॉकट्र, पडरचाडरका व इतर
मनुषय्बळ कसे उपलबि् केले िाते. िेवणाची
वय्वसथ्डेवषयीही तय्ानंी िाणनू घतेल.े ह ेसेट्र चालडवणय्ासाठी
लागणारी सारी यंत््णा कशी उभी केली, याचीही माडहती
घेतली. या वेळी लंके यांचय्ा रग्ण्सेवेबद््ल डतवारी यांनी
अडभनंदनही केले.

लकं ेयाचंय्ा माग्सदश्सनाखाली लोकसहभागातनू सरु ्कलेलेे
भाळवणी यथेील कोडवि सेट्र दशेातील राजय्ासंाठी माग्सदश्सक

ठरत आह.े यथे ेरग्ण्ावंर मोरत उपचार केले िातात. िवेणही
मोरत आह.े रग्ण्ाचंय्ा मनोरिंनाबरोबरच येथे तय्ांचा सकाळी
योगाही करन् घेतला िातो. राष््््वादी काँग््ेस पक््ाचे अधय्क््
शरद पवार, उपमुखय्मंत््ी अडित पवार, खासदार सडु््पया सळुे
यांचय्ासह प््देशाधय्क्् ियंत पाटील यांचय्ासह अनेकांनी लंके
यांचय्ा कामाचे कौतुक केले आहे. तसेच अनेक मानय्वरांनी
येथे भेटीही डदलय्ा आहेत.

उत््र प््देशचे डशष््मंिळ येणार
तालकुय्ातीलच नवह् ेतर येथ ेयणेारा प््तय्के रग्ण् हा माझा

आहे. असे समिून आमह्ी चांगले उपचार करतो. येथे
कोणताही खच्स लागत नाही. लोकसहभागातून व सहकाया्सतून
हे काम आमह्ी सवस्िण करीत आहोत. तय्ाची माडहती
घेणय्ासाठी उत््र प््देश राजय्ाचे मुखय् सडचव रािेद््् कुमार
डतवारी यांचा रोन आला होता. तय्ांना माडहती डदली आहे.
तय्ांचे डशष््मंिळसुद््ा कोडवि सेट्र पाहाणय्ासाठी पाठडवणार
असलय्ाचे डतवारी यांनी सांडगतले.

राष््््िादी आमदाराच्या कोविड 
से्टरचे योगी सरकारला कौतुक

नीिेश िंके यांनी उिारिेल्या कोलवड से्टरची िेशिरात चच्ाा

पणु े: लॉकिाउनमळु ेडिडिटल वय्वहारातं मोठी
वाढत होत असून, सायबर ठगांनी ऑनलाइन लूट
मोठ््ा प््माणात सुर ्केली आहे. िेडबट, िे््डिट
कािा्ंच्ी माडहती चोरन् तय्ाचे कल्ोडनंग करणे, बँक
खातेदारांशी संपकफ् सािून तय्ांना रसवून बँक
खातय्ाची गोपनीय माडहती डवचारन् पैसे
काढणय्ाचय्ा घटना वाढलय्ा आहेत. शहरात गेलय्ा
सवव्ा चार मडहनय्ातं साितेरेाशे िडेबट, िे््डिट काि्स
रसवणुकीचे गुनह्े घिले असून, यात नागडरकांना
कोट््विी रप्यांचा गंिा घातलय्ाचे समोर आले
आहे. देशात डिडिटल वय्वहारांना सरकारकिून
प््ािानय् डदले िात आहे. तय्ामुळे मोठ््ा प््माणात
डिडिटल वय्वहार वाढले आहेत. नागडरकांकिून
िेडबट, िे््डिट कािस्चा (पल्ासस्टक मनी) मोठ््ा
प््माणात वापर केला िाऊ लागला आहे. मात््,
िेडबट, िे््डिट काि्सिारकांचय्ा अनडभज्् असणय्ाचा
रायदा घेऊन तय्ांना सायबर चोरटे सहि रसवू
लागले आहेत. बँकेतून अडिकारी बोलत असलय्ाचे
सांगून काि्सची माडहती चोरांकिून डवचारली िाते.
काि्स बंद पिणय्ाची भीती दाखवून नागडरकांकिून

काि्सची सव्स माडहती डवचारली िाते. काही वेळातच
कािस्िारकांचे बँक खाते डरकामे झालय्ाचा मेसेि
आलय्ानंतर रसवणूक झालय्ाचे तय्ांना समिते.
तोपय््ंत सायबर चोरट््ांनी सव्स पैसे काढून घेतलेले
असतात.

िेडबट, िे््डिट कािस्चे कल्ोडनंग करन्ही
वगेवेगळय्ा डठकाणाहंनू पसै ेकाढले िातात. बकेँचा
िेडबट व िे््डिट काि्सचा िेटाही 'हॅक' करन् पैसे
लुबािले िात आहेत. गेलय्ा वषा्सत पुणे शहरात
िेडबट, िे््डिट काि्स फ््ॉिचे सहा हिार गुनह्े घिले
होते. तय्ात चार हिार ५०९ गुनह्््ांत िेडबट, िे््डिट
कािस्चा वापर, तर िेडबट, िे््डिट कािस्चा िेटा
चोरन् ९०९ गुनह्े केले होते. ओटीपी शेअर फ््ॉिचे
४९९ गुनह्े घिले होते. या वष््ी पडहलय्ा सवव्ाचार
मडहनय्ांत िेडबट, िे््डिट कािस् फ््ॉिचे सािेतेराशे
गुनह्े घिले आहेत. यात िेडबट, िे््डिटचा वापर
करन् ९९८ िणांची रसवणूक झाली आहे, तर
कािा्ंच्ी माडहती चोरन् १८२ गुनह्े घिले आहे.
'ओटीपी फ््ॉि'चय्ा १५५ ति््ारी आलय्ा असून,
तय्ात कोट््विी रप्यांची रसवणूक झाली आहे. 

पुणे : वैद््कीय कारणास््व पुणय्ात येणाऱय्ांना
डवमान प््वासात 'आरटी-पीसीआर' चाचणीचा
डनगेडटवह् अहवाल सोबत बाळगणय्ाचय्ा बंिनातून
सवलत देणय्ात आली आहे. मात््, पुणय्ात दाखल
झालय्ानंतर डवमानतळावर 'आरटी-पीसीआर'साठी
'सव्ॉब' द््ावा लागेल. तय्ामुळे आपतक्ालीन
पडरसस्थतीत चाचणीचय्ा अहवालाअभावी प््वासात
अिथळा येणार नाही.

वाहतुकीचय्ा कोणतय्ाही सािनाने राजय्ात येऊ
इसच्छणाऱय्ांना राजय्ात प््वेशासाठी ४८ तासांचय्ा
आतील आरटी-पीसीआर चाचणीचा डनगेडटवह्
अहवाल बंिनकारक करणय्ात आला आहे. या
अटीचा रटका प््वाशांना रटका बसत असलय्ाचे
डदसून आले आहे. 'आरटी-सीपीआर'साठी डकमान
तीन डदवसांचा कालाविी लागत असलय्ाचे
आढळले आहे. तय्ामुळे डवमानप््वास करताना ४८
तासांपय्ं्तचय्ा कालाविीतील चाचणीचा डनगेडटवह्
अहवाल बाळगणे शकय् होत नाही. ही अिचण

लक््ात घेऊन डकमान वैद््कीय आपतक्ालीन
पडरसस्थतीत या डनयमाचा रटका बसू नये,
यासाठी प््शासनाने 'डनगेडटवह्' अहवालातून
सुटका केली आहे. मात््, पुणय्ात
डवमानतळावर 'आरटी-पीसीआर'चे बंिन
आहे, अशी माडहती डवमानतळ प््शासनाने
डदली आहे.

या सुडविेचा लाभ घेणाऱय्ा प््वाशांनी
तय्ांचय्ा डवमान कंपनीला वैद््कीय
आपतक्ालीन पडरसस्थतीडवषयी पवू्सकलप्ना दणेे
बंिनकारक आहे. डवमान कंपनी डवमानतळ

प््शासनाला अशा प््वाशांची माडहती देणार असून,
तय्ानुसार डवमानतळ प््शासन चाचणीची वय्वसथ्ा
करील. तय्ासाठी डनड््ित केलेले शुलक् प््वाशांना
द््ावे लागेल. वैद््कीय आपतक्ालीन पडरसस्थतीत
नेमका कशाकशाचा समावेश असेल, हे डवमानतळ
प््शासनाकिून सप्ष्् करणय्ात आलेले नाही.

लवमानतळ बंिची अफवा
डवमानतळाचय्ा िावपट््ीचय्ा देखभाल,

दुरस्््ीचय्ा कामासाठी हवाई दलाकिून लोहगाव
डवमानतळावरील प््वासी वाहतकू काही डदवसासंाठी
बंद ठेवणय्ात येणार होती. तो डनणस्य अडनड््ित
काळासाठी पुढे ढकलला आहे.
'समािमाधय्मांवरील लोहगाव डवमानतळ बंदचीही
अरवाच असून, वाहतूक सधय्ाचय्ा डनयोिनानुसार
सुर ् राहील,' असे डवमानतळ प््शासनाने सप्ष््
केले.

पुणे : कोरोनामुळे आई-
वडिलांचे छत्् गमावले आहे
तसेच जय्ांचे दोनह्ी पालक
वैद््कीय उपचार घेत आहेत,
अशा बालकांचे डिलह्ा मडहला व
बाल डवकास डवभागामारफ्त
संगोपन करणय्ात येणार आहे.

अशा बालकांची माडहती सादर
करणय्ाचय्ा सूचना डिलह्ाडिकारी
िॉ. रािशे दशेमखु यानंी आरोगय्
यंत््णेला डदलय्ा आहेत. डिलह्््ात
कोरोनामुळे मृत झालेलय्ा
पालकांचय्ा चार बालकांना
संगोपनासाठी बालगृहात दाखल

करणय्ात आले आहे.
कोरोनाचय्ा कालाविीत

दोनह्ी पालक गमावलेलय्ा
बालकांचय्ा संगोपनासाठी
राजय्ात डिलह्ास््रीय बाल
संरक््क कृती दल गडठत
करणय्ात आले आहेत. याबाबत
टासक् रोसस्चय्ा माधय्मातून
आवशय्क उपाययोिना करणय्ात
येणार आहेत. अशा बालकांचे
शोषण टाळणे आडण ती
बालगुनह्ेगारी प््वृत््ीकिे िाणार
नाहीत. तसेच, बालकामगार
तयार होणार नाहीत, याची दक््ता
पोडलस डवभागामारफ्त घेणय्ात
येणार आहे.

बाल कलय्ाण सडमतीमारफ्त
तय्ांचे पुनवस्सन करणे, डिलह्ा

डविी सेवा प््ाडिकरणामारफ्त
तय्ांचे आडथ्सक, मालमत््ा
डवषयक व कायदेडवषयक हक््
डमळवून देणय्ासाठी कायस्वाही
करणय्ात येत आहे. अशा
बालकांसाठी समुपदेशनाची
वय्वसथ्ा करणय्ात येणार
आहे. तसेच,
आवशय्कतेनुसार दत््क
प््ड््ियेची कायस्वाही
करणय्ाचय्ा सूचनाही
डिलह्ाडिकारी िॉ. देशमुख
यांनी डदलय्ा आहेत.

बालगृहात दाखल
करणय्ात आलेलय्ा बालकांचे
समुपदेशन करणय्ात येत
आहे. तय्ांचय्ा मालमत्े्बाबत
डिलह्ा डविी सेवा

प््ाडिकरणाचय्ा माधय्मातून
डनण्सय घेणय्ात येईल. संगोपनाचा
प््शन् डनमा्सण झालेलय्ा बालकांची
माडहती उपलबि् वह्ावी, यासाठी
डिलह्ास््रावर हेलप्लाइन सुर्
करणय्ात आली आहे. 

डेविट, क्््वडट काड्ड
फसिणुकीच्या गुन्ह््ांत िाढ

सायबर गुन्हेगारांच्या कारवाया; ऑनिाइन िूट सुर्च

कोरोनामुळे पािकांचे छत्् हरविेल्या बािकांसाठी पुण्यात बािगृहविमानप््िासाला करोना
चाचणीतून सिलत

वैद््कीय कारणास््व पुण्यात येणाऱ्यांना लििासा

पुणे पोलिसांची साथ देणारा ३ पायांचा श््ान
बॉलिवूड अलिनेता जॉन अब््ाहमनेही लििी िाि
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PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  G i v e n  t h a t  
MR. RAVINDRA A. ROCHLANEYhas 
agreed to sell and transfer to me all the 
rights and titles of the residential Flat No.1, 
A-Wing, The Mahim White Rose CHS Ltd., 
769, Mori Road, Mahim, Mumbai 400016 
admeasuring carpet area 525sq.ft., at 
Mumbai. All or Any Person having any right 
title, interest, claim, or demand in respect of 
the Said Flat or any part thereof by way of 
sale, gift, lease, inheritance, exchange, 
mortgage charge, lien, trust, possession, 
easement, attachment of any nature of 
whatsoever is hereby required to make the 
same known in writing along with the 
documentary evidences to the undersigned 
Shri. ADITYA KOLWANKAR within 15 days 
from the date of Publication hereof, failing 
which the negotiations shall be completed 
without any reference to such claims and 
the claims if any shall be deemed to have 
given up or waived. Sd/-

Shri. Aditya Kolwankar,
Fishermen Colony, Causeway Road, 

Mahim, Mumbai 400016.
Mobile No: 9152551969.

2nd  
Birthday

Avani 
Amir 

Devale

Wish You Happy 
birthday

Best Wishes from  
Devale Familiy

Amazon India launches COVID-19 
Relief Scheme to strengthen 

financial support for frontline 
teams and eligible employees

 The scheme offers frontline 
teams and eligible employees 
with added layers of financial 
protection through a COVID-19 

Allowance and Hospital 
Reimbursement

Mumbai : As the 
country continues to 
navigate through the 
pandemic, in addition to 
various other initiatives 
launched to support its 
employees and frontline 
teams, Amazon India 
has now launched 
a COVID-19 Relief 
Scheme (CRS). Through 
this initiative, Amazon 
India will provide 
additional financial 
assistance to frontline 
teams of associates 
hired through staffing 
agencies and other 
eligible employees with 
a COVID-19 Allowance 
and additional Hospital 
Reimbursement. The 
COVID-19 allowance 
is a one-time grant 
per employee of 
INR 30,600 for in-
house COVID care, 
medical equipment, 
or medication related 
expenses.  If employees 
exceed their maximum 
insurance cover due 
to COVID-19 related 
hospitalization 
expenses, Amazon India 
will also additionally 
reimburse insurance-
approved hospital 
expenses up to INR 
1,90,000.

In addition to 
the COVID-19 Relief 
Scheme, Amazon India 
is ensuring front line 
teams and employees 
have all the support they 
need at this challenging 
time. All frontline 
associates working 
across sites through 
staffing agencies are 
eligible for a one month 
salary advance to cover 
COVID-19 related 
healthcare and medical 
treatment as well as 
paid leave should 
they be quarantined. 
Amazon India also 
provides medical 
insurance and ESIC 
benefits to all associates 
hired through staffing 
agencies. Frontline 
associates residing in 
government declared 
containment zones 
are also provided with 
sustenance pay of up 
to INR 7500 if they are 
unable to report to work 
due to local restrictions. 
Further, these teams 
also have access to tele 
consultation and online 
medical help solutions, 
as a paid service and a 

free counselling service 
through the Employee 
Assistance program 
(EAP). The COVID-19 
warrior teams are also 
available to extend 
immediate assistance 
for COVID-19 related 
emergencies to all 
frontline teams at 
Amazon. There is also a 
voluntary initiative that 
will connect employees 
and associates to blood 
plasma donors among 
Amazon employees who 
have fully recovered 
from COVID-19.   
Medical insurance 
support is also provided 
to all Delivery Service 
Partner associates and 
I Have Space partners. 
This is in addition to 
the Amazon Relief Fund 
(ARF), a $25 million 
relief fund for eligible 
delivery associates 
who are part of the 
Delivery Service Partner 
Program, Amazon Flex 
program and trucking 
partners in the event of 
financial hardships due 
to COVID-19.

Swati Rustagi, 
HR Director, Amazon 
India Operations, said, 
“While our frontline 
teams help deliver 
the items customers 
need at their doorstep,  
we are committed to 
creating a financial 
and medical support 
system for our network 
of associates impacted 
by COVID-19 across 
the country. With 
the COVID-19 Relief 
Scheme, we are 
looking to provide an 
added security layer 
of support and ensure 
financial, health and 
insurance protection 
for our front line teams, 
eligible employees, and 
their dependents.  

Amazon India also 
recently announced 
that it will cover the 
COVID-19 vaccination 
cost for more than 10 
lakh people including 
its India employees, 
sellers, associates as 
well as its operations 
partner network of 
Delivery Service Partner 
(DSP) associates, 
including Amazon Flex 
drivers, I Have Space 
(IHS) store partners, 
trucking partners 
and also their eligible 
dependents.

I HAVE CHANGED MY OLD NAME-
LITHIN JOHN BENNY TO NEW NAME-
LITHIN BENNY THOPPIL AS PER
ADHAR CARD NO. 8974 4109 7456
I HAVE CHANGED MY OLD NAME
FROM AMRITKAUR INDRAPAL
NAGPAL TO NEW NAME AMRIT KAUR
INDERPAL SINGH NAGPAL AS PER
REGISTRATION NUMBER (M-219368)
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
(OLD NAME) MR.SATISHKUMAR
NATVARLAL SHAH TO (NEW NAME)
MR.SATISH NATVARLAL SHAH.
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
(OLD NAME) MS.MAMTA
SURENDRAPRASADTHAKUR TO
(NEW NAME) MS. MAMTA
SURENDRAPRASAD THHAKUR.
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
AARON VIKRANT FERNANDES TO
AARONN VIKRANT FERNANDES
VIDE GOVT OF MAHARASHTRA GA-
ZETTE (M-2111055)
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
BHAVESH KUMAR SHARMA TO
BHAVESH SHARMA AS PER DOCU-
MENTS
I RIMA MANOJ GUPTA HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO REEMA
MANOJ GUPTA AS PER DOCUMENT

HANGE OF NAMEC I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM MD
AJIJA MD KURBAN ANSARI TO AJIJ
KURBAN ANSARI AS PER DOCU-
MENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
DAWSON HARAL RODRICKS TO
DAWSON HAROLD RODRICKS AS PER
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
BHAUMIK GIRISHBHAI MAKWANA TO
BHAUMIK GIRISH MAKWANA AS PER
DOCUMENTS

I CHIRAG KIRITKUMAR MEHTA HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO CHIRAG KIRIT
MEHTA AS PER DOCUMENT

I KIRITKUMAR LAXMISHANKER MEHTA
HAVE CHANGED MY NAME TO KIRIT
LAXMISHANKAR MEHTA AS PER
DOCUMENT

I AMISH RASIKLAL KAPADIA HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO AMISH
KAPADIA AS PER DOCUMENT

I MAHAK MANISH JAIN HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO MAHEK
MANISH JAIN AS PER DOCUMENT

I FATEMA AMMAR HAIDERALI
MANASAWALA HAVE CHANGED MY
NAME TO FATEMA AMMAR
MANASALAWALA AS PER DOCUMENT

I JAFARUSSADIK SHABBIR
TAHERALLY UDAIPURWALA HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME TO JAFFER US
SADIQ SHABBIR UDAIPURWALA AS
PER DOCUMENT

I FATEMA JAFARUSSADIK
UDAIPURWALA HAVE CHANGED MY
NAME TO FATEMA JAFAR US SADIQ
UDAIPURWALA AS PER DOCUMENT

I TASNEEM JAFARUSSADIK
UDAIPURWALA HAVE CHANGED MY
NAME TO TASNEEM JAFAR US SADIQ
UDAIPURWALA AS PER DOCUMENT

WE JAFAR US SADIQ UDAIPURWALA
AND FATEMA UDAIPURWALA HAVE
CHANGED OUR MINOR SON NAME
FROM YUSUF JAFARUSSADIQ
UDAIPURWALA TO YUSUF JAFAR US
SADIQ UDAIPURWALA AS PER DOCU-
MENT

WE JAFAR US SADIQ UDAIPURWALA
AND FATEMA UDAIPURWALA HAVE
CHANGED OUR MINOR DAUGHTER
NAME FROM MUNIRA JAFARUSSADIK
UDAIPURWALA TO MUNIRA JAFAR
US SADIQ UDAIPURWALAYY AS PER
DOCUMENT

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
OLD NAME: HITEN C ASODIA TO NEW
NAME : HITEN CHANDULAL ASODIA

ED raids on associates of 
Anil Deshmukh in Nagpur

Nagpur : 
Enforcement 
Directorate carried 
out raids in Nagpur 
on Tuesday at 
residence of three 
persons close to 
former Maharashtra 
Home Minister 
Anil Deshmukh. 
Deshmukh is 
facing allegations 
of directing police 
personnel to collect 
Rs 100 crore for 
him, from liquor 
shops and bars in 
Mumbai. A team 
of ED personnel 
raided residence of 
Sagar Bhatewar, 
at Hare Krishna 
Apartments, Shivaji 
Nagar. Another team 
reached S Isaac’s 
residence in Sadar. 
The third one is also 
learnt to have raided 
one more person, in 
connection with the 
allegations against 

Deshmukh
Bhatewar is 

learnt to be a 
business partners 
of Deshmukh. He 
was in contact 
with Deshmukh 
continuously after 
the Rs 100 crore case 
came to the fore. 
Enforcement Case 
Information Report 
was filed by ED 
against Deshmukh. 
Following High 
Court orders  
CBI carried out  
searches at 
Deshmukh’s 
residence and offices 
in Nagpur and 
Mumbai. Besides 
collecting money 
through police 
personnel, money 
laundering charges 
have been leveled 
against Deshmukh.  
He may be summoned 
for further enquiry 
soon.

Madhya Pradesh to begin Covid 
unlocking process from June 1: CM

Madhya Pradesh 
: As the number 
of cases of the 
coronavirus disease 
(Covid-19) is going 
down in Madhya 
Pradesh, chief 
minister Shivraj Singh 
Chouhan announced 
on Tuesday that 
the state will begin 
the unlocking 
process from June 
1. The lockdown-
like restrictions, 
referred to as ‘Janata 
Curfew’ by the state 
government, are 
currently in force till 
May 31 in a majority 
of the districts, 
including the state 
capital of Bhopal. 

These restrictions 
have proven to 
break the chain of 
transmission as 
the daily cases and 
positivity rate have 
significantly reduced. 
Speaking at the state 
cabinet’s meeting, 
Chouhan said, 
“Madhya Pradesh is 
on the verge of gaining 
control over Covid-19. 
Friends, this has been 
made possible due 
to your hard work 
along with the efforts 
of the public, the 
crisis management 
committee and the 
administration.” 
Chouhan added that 
Madhya Pradesh on 

Tuesday recorded only 
2424 new Covid-19 
cases and 7,373 
people recovered from 
the viral disease. 

The state’s 
recovery rate has 
climbed to 92.68% 
and nearly 15 districts 
are reporting less than 
10 cases. Tuesday’s 
case count in the  
state is 512 less than 
that of Monday’s 
when 2936 people 
tested positive for 
the coronavirus 
disease. Last week, 
the daily cases in 
Madhya Pradesh 
hovered between 
3,000-5,000. Amid 
fears of an upcoming 

third wave of the 
pandemic in India, 
the chief minister 
said a process has 
to be formulated  
for the same and 
ministers who are also 
in charge of districts, 
should speak to 
the respective 
crisis management 
committee and plan 
on how the curfew 
will open. Chouhan  
added testing will 
continue with 75,000-
80,000 samples being 
tested for Covid-19 
every day in order 
to ensure that no 
infected person 
becomes a super 
spreader.

New Delhi : The Samajwadi 
Party said on Tuesday that 
students should be inoculated 
against the coronavirus before 
board exams are conducted, with 
its president Akhilesh Yadav 
asserting “no examination without 
vaccination". As the government is 
in the process of taking a decision 
on the Class 12 board exams and 
subsequent entrance tests that 
were postponed due to the second 
wave of COVID-19, a demand has 
been made from some quarters 
that if the exams are to be held, the 
students be vaccinated first. “Pahle 
tika, fir pariksha (first vaccination, 
then examination). No Examination 

Without Vaccination," Yadav 
tweeted. Demanding vaccination 
of students, Samajwadi Party MLC 
Udaiveer Singh said, “The central 
government should not play with 
lives of students." At a high-level 
meeting called by the Ministry of 
Education earlier this week, Delhi, 
Kerala and some others demanded 
vaccination of students before 
the exam. After the meeting on 
Sunday, Union Education Minister 
Ramesh Pokhriyal Nishank’ said 
there is a broad consensus among 
states about conducting Class 12 
board exams and an informed, 
collaborative decision will be taken 
by June 1.

Examination 
Without 

Vaccination, 
Says 

Akhilesh 
Yadav

Moderna Says Its Covid-19 Vaccine Shot 
'Strongly Protects' Kids as Young as 12
New Delhi : Moderna said on 

Tuesday its COVID-19 vaccine 
strongly protects kids as young as 
12, a step that could put the shot on 
track to become the second option 
for that age group in the U.S. With 
global vaccine supplies still tight, 
much of the world is struggling 
to vaccinate adults in the quest 
to end the pandemic. But earlier 
this month, the US and Canada 
authorised another vaccine the shot 
made by Pfizer and BioNTech to be 
used starting at age 12. Moderna 
aims to be next in line, saying it will 
submit its teen data to the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration and other 
global regulators early next month.

The company studied more 
than 3,700 12- to 17-year-olds. 

Preliminary findings showed the 
vaccine triggered the same signs 
of immune protection in kids as it 
does in adults, and the same kind of 
temporary side effects such as sore 
arms, headache and fatigue. There 
were no COVID-19 diagnoses in 
those given two doses of the Moderna 
vaccine compared with four cases 
among kids given dummy shots. In a 
press release, the company also said 
the vaccine appeared 93% effective 
two weeks after the first dose.

While children are far less likely 
than adults to get seriously ill from 
COVID-19, they represent about 14% 
of the nations coronavirus cases. At 
least 316 have died in the U.S. alone, 
according to a tally by the American 
Academy of Pediatrics.

New Delhi : The 
Congress on Tuesday 
demanded the recall 
of Lakshadweep 
administrator Praful 
Khoda Patel and 
withdrawal of all 
'unilateral and anti-
people' orders issued 
and promulgated 
during his tenure 
while accusing him 
of attempting to 
destroy the region's 
cultural heritage. '...I 

demand an immediate  
recall of Patel and 
withdrawal of all 
the draconian and 
authoritarian draft 
orders issued by 
him....' said Congress 
leader Ajay Maken. 
Praful Patel, a former 
Gujarat minister, 
took charge as the 
administrator in 
December.

Maken questioned 
how someone without 
any experience in civil 
service or military can 
be appointed as the 
administrator. He said 
Patel was made the 
administrator to fulfil 
Bharatiya Janata Party 
(BJP)'s ideological 
objective and to 

ensure the presence 
of a representative 
of the party in 
Muslim-majority 
Lakshadweep. Patel 
has introduced 
several contentious 
regulations including 
the Draft Lakshadweep 
Development 
Authority Regulation, 
2021, which gives 
the administrator 
powers to remove or 
relocate islanders 

from their property for 
town planning or any 
developmental activity. 
Under the Prevention 
of Anti-Social 
Activities Act (PASA), 
introduced in January 
2021, a person can be 
detained without any 
public disclosure for 
up to one year. As per 
another notification, 
a panchayat member 
with more than 
two children will be 
disqualified.

Maken questioned 
the need for PASA 
in an area with the 
lowest crime record 
in the country. 
'Lakshadweep has 
near 0% crime rate... 
what is the need for 

an authoritarian 
and draconian order 
like PASA?' The 
administrator has also 
taken over the control 
of the powers of elected 
zilla panchayat related 
to education, health 
care, agriculture, 
animal husbandry 
and fisheries. Patel 
has given a go-ahead 
to open liquor bars 
in the island, a non-
alcoholic zone due to 

its Muslim population, 
to promote tourism. 
He has also imposed a 
beef ban and ordered 
vegetarian food at 
Anganwadis.

The Congress has 
said the local people 
fear that 'all these 
unilateral and anti-
people decisions 
would ultimately lead 
to the destruction of 
traditional livelihood 
and unique culture of 
Lakshadweep.'

On Monday, 
Congress leader K C 
Venugopal wrote a 
letter to President Ram 
Nath Kovind seeking 
Patel's recall while 
calling his measures 
authoritarian.

Congress seeks recall of Lakshadweep 
administrator over draconian measures
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PUBLIC NOTICE
A Public Notice is hereby given that my client
MR. SUNIL LAXMAN VANJARA,  Age 33
years, have become the Owners of Flat bear-
ing No. 402, “B” Wing, on the Fourth Floor,
Building No. 2, admeasuring 395 Sq. Ft. (Built
up area) i.e. 36.71 Sq. Mtrs. (Built up area),
or thereabouts in the building known as SAI
PALACE PLAZA CO-OP. HOUSING SO-
CIETY LTD. Constructed on land bearing
Survey No. 191 (Old 141), Hissa No. 1(part),
Village Achole, lying being and situated at :
Gala Nagar, Near Shirdi Nagar, Achole,
Nallasopara (East), Taluka Vasai, Dist.
Palghar, by virtue of the Law of Inheritance &
Law of Indian Succession Act, after the said
demise of his Mother LATE SMT. PREMILA
LAXMAN VANJARA, who died intestate on
Dated 17/08/2012, empowering him as legal
heir and representative, who is entitled to
succeed to the estate of the deceased. There-
after, MR. SUNIL LAXMAN VANJARA have
sold the aforesaid Flat to MISS. SONAL
BABULAL GALA and MRS. ASHA
BABULAL GALA, (Purchasers) whoever has
any kind of right title, interest, in the afore-
said Property, shall come forward with their
genuine objection within 14 days from the
publication of this notice and contact to me
on phone or at following address. Otherwise
it shall be deemed and presumed that my
clients is entitled to inherit & Dispose off
Their Mothers property to MISS. SONAL
BABULAL GALA and MRS. ASHA
BABULAL GALA, (Purchasers) and no claim
shall be entertained after the expiry of Notice
period. Sd/-

Adv. Ketan Barot
Add: Office No. 210, Second Floor, Mehta
Chamber, Above Shabari Hotel,
Nallasopara (East), Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar
- 401 209.

Simran Ads
R.O.No.053

AT
10X1

Pub.Dt.15/05/2021

(DGHS)."The guiding principles for New Delhi. Delhi government has formed a 
TEC shall be evidence-based-three-member expert committee to 
clinically approved parameters as well streamline the distribution of Tocilizumab 
as principles of equity, distributive injections. Also known as Atlizumab, 
justice and transparency," said a press Tocilizumab is an immunosuppressive 
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  D e l h i  drug being used in the treatment of Covid-
government.Here is the process 19 patients.
through which Tocilizumab injections Distribution of Tocilizumab injections will 
can be procured by notified Covid be made till the stock remains as per 
hospitals ,  both state-run and Centre's allocation. No waiting list will be 
private:The statement on Thursday made, clarified the Delhi government.
also said that in exceptional On May 11, the central government allocated committee. Other members of the panel 

circumstances, the Principal Secretary of 920 vials of Tocilizumab (80 gms each) to include Dr Manisha Aggarwal and Dr S 
the Delhi government's health department Delhi.The technical expert committee Anuradha from the Anesthesia and 
may allocate injections to any government (TEC) will not only set up a transparent Medicine branches of the Maulana Azad 
hospital run by state agencies on special system for time-bound distribution of Medical College (MAMC), respectively.
recommendation by the doctor in-charge.To c i l i z u m a b  b u t  a l s o  p r e v e n t  This expert committee will meet twice every 

Prior to the pandemic, Tocilizumab was i n d i s c r i m i n a t e  u s e  o f  t h e  day to inspect applications and approve 
mainly used for the treatment of injection.Pulmonologist Dr MK Daga will distribution in coordination with the 
rheumatoid arthritis.chair the Delhi government's expert Directorate General of Health Services 

Out of  Covaxin, Delhi govt urges Serum Institute 
to 'come to rescue’ & provide Covishield

NATIONAL

offered to assist them in various 
ways.“From the beginning, the Department 
of Biotechnology and Ministry of External 
Affairs together have been in touch with 
Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson. It 
is still ongoing,” Paul said.“We had 
formally asked them (the pharma 
companies), and also held a discussion. We 
asked them: ‘Would you please want to 
send doses to India; please would you like 
to manufacture in India?’ We told them that 
we would find partners and would assist Even so, over 2 billion doses of Covid-19 
them. We also asked them if they want to do vaccines could become available for India 
fill and finish,” he said.However, the three between August and December this year, 
companies have indicated that they do not according to estimates given by vaccine 
immediately have free capacity, and that manufacturers, the government said.
they would “talk” only after a few months.“We have contacted manufacturers and 

New Dehi. Amid a crippling shortage of “We have good relations but they have said sought information on the availability of 
vaccines across the country, the Centre has that they are moving according to their vaccine for August-December… In this 
for the first time said that it has been in talks plan; and on vaccine availability they said period, 216 crore doses would become 
with three global manufacturers — Pfizer, they will talk in Q3 (third quarter) of 2021. available in India. The vaccine will be made 
Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson — to The process of discussion has intensified available for all as we move forward…,” 
supply to India.However, the government and we are connected with Pfizer, Moderna, Dr. V K Paul, head of India’s Covid-19 Task 
said on Thursday, the three pharma giants and J&J. It is our hope that they will come Force, said.Paul said the government has 
have communicated that they would be able forward to increase the availability of “formally” approached Pfizer, Moderna, 
to open discussions only in “Q3, 2021”. vaccines in India,” Paul said.and J&J to provide doses to India, and 

Later rather than sooner: Govt unveils 
roadmap for supply of  Covid vaccines

New Delhi. An alleged Al-Qaeda member who 
is a doctor and lodged in Tihar jail, moved a 
Delhi court on Thursday seeking permission to 
assist the prison authorities to deal with the 
Covid-19 cases.

In an application before Special Judge 
Dharmender Rana on Wednesday, the accused 
- Sabeel Ahmed - submitted that his experience 
and expertise as a medical professional would 
be helpful in dealing with the surge in Covid-
19 cases and treatment of inmates in the central 
jail.Ahmed, a member of banned terrorist 
outfit Al-Qaeda in the Indian Sub-Continent 
(AQIS), was arrested on February 22 by the 
special cell of Delhi Police, for allegedly 
providing logistic and financial assistance to 
other members of the organisation in India and 
abroad.Ahmed's advocate M S Khan sought a 

direction to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration.It is pertinent to mention herein 
that the accused is a qualified MBBS doctor 
with seven years of experience in the treatment 
of critical cases.

“His experience and expertise being a medical 
professional would be helpful for dealing with 
the surge in Covid-19 cases and treatment of 
inmates in central jail, Tihar,” the application 
said.“It is, therefore, most respectfully and in 
the interest of justice prayed that directions 
may be issued to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration in for medical purposes on such 
terms and conditions as may be deemed fit and 
proper," it added.He is also an accused in 
suicidal terror attack at Glasgow Airport 
(United Kingdom) on June 30, 2007.

He was deported from Saudi Arabia on August 
20, 2020, and was taken into custody by NIA in 
another terror case lodged in Bengaluru.

His custody was later taken by the special cell of 
Delhi Police in the present matter on February 
22, this year.

SC commission chairman to 
visit Bengal for two days over 
post-poll atrocities

Delhi govt's expert panel to distribute 
Tocilizumab to hospitals with Covid patients

Supreme Court launches app 
for journalists to access virtual 

hearings amid Covid-19
New Dehi. Leader of the Congress in Lok 

Sabha Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury has urged 
Speaker Om Bira to allow the Public 
Accounts Committee of Parliament to meet 
and deliberate on the country's Covid-19 
vaccination policy.In a letter to the speaker, 
Chowdhury said that having an "effective 
vaccination policy" is the need of the hour 
to tackle the pandemic and the PAC should 
meet either physically or virtually to 
discuss it.He said the policy on vaccination 
has become central and is of utmost 
importance in these days of the crisis."As 
the lives and livelihood of the people of the 
country as a whole are dependent on an 
effective vaccination policy, I would 
request you to kindly permit the Public 
Accounts Committee to meet and 
deliberate upon this subject matter with the 
representatives of the government -- the 
Ministry of Health, ICMR and others 
concerned," he said in his letter.The 
Congress leader, who is also the chairman 
of the PAC, said the meeting could be by 
any mode, either physical or virtual, 
d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  C o v i d - 1 9  
situation."Given the seriousness of the 
issues confronting us, and going by the past 
precedents and practise, I would once again 
request you to permit the committee to meet 
at the earliest to discuss and deliberate on 
the vaccination policy being pursued for 
tackling the Covid-19 pandemic," he 
said.The Congress has been seeking the 
holding of parliamentary committee 
meetings virtually, if not physically when 
the country is reporting over 4.5 lakh cases 
of coronavirus every day.Chowdhury also 
highlighted that the Public Accounts 
Committee, as well as other committees, 
have a key role to play in the parliamentary 
system and no panel is in a position to meet 
in this critical time.

He said that the Parliament and its 
committees,  the Public Accounts 
Committee, in particular, have a serious 
responsibility to discharge by way of 
discussing, deliberating and giving 
suggestions and recommendations on ways 
of tackling and resolving the problems 
currently confronting the nation due to the 
pandemic.

beneficiaries will help control the manufacturers with other Wednesday evening, she had said.New Delhi.After Bharat Biotech said it cannot 
There are 4.18 lakh Covishield doses left for pandemic, Dr Rana said. capab l e  pha rmaceu t i ca l  supply more doses of Covaxin to Delhi, the 

As per official sources, n reply to her people in the 18-44 age group. These can last compan ie s  t o  s ca l e  up  city government wrote to the Serum Institute 
letter, Prakash Kumar Singh, Director, up to nine days, according to government production in the country.of India (SII) asking it to "come to its rescue", 
Government and Regulatory Affairs at On Wednesday, Deputy Chief data.A total of 41.64 lakh doses were saying it has limited stock of Covishield for 
Serum Institute of India said, "We fully Minister Manish Sisodia said administered to beneficiaries across all 18 to 44 years which will finish in one week.
understand your concern and assure Covaxin maker Bharat Biotech categories in Delhi till Wednesday morning To this, the SII said they are doing their best to 
you once again of our best efforts to has  re fused  to  p rov ide  since the inoculation drive started on January meet countrywide vaccine requirements, 
meet the Delhi and countrywide "additional" vaccine doses to 16.Delhi has so far received 8.17 lakh doses official sources said.In a letter to the SII, 
vaccine requirements during the the Delhi government, a of coronavirus vaccines for the 18-44 years Director of Family Welfare, Delhi 
Covid-19 pandemic."Under the development that is likely to category, and over 43 lakh doses for 45-plus, Government, Dr Monika Rana said, "We rely 
leadership of our CEO, Adar C s e v e r e l y  h a m p e r  t h e  and healthcare and frontline workers.on your support for provision of sufficient 

Healthcare workers, frontline staff and those Poonawalla, the company has been inoculation drive for people in quantities of vaccine in a time-bound 
aged above 45 are being given jabs at 470 working t irelessly to produce the 18-44 age group.The Delhi manner.""Delhi has a limited stock of 
centres, whereas beneficiaries in the 18-44 Covishield and is committed to further government had ordered 67 Covishield for 18 to 44 years which will finish 
age group are being inoculated at 394 centres.ramping up the production to its lakh doses each of Covishield in one week and vaccination centres will have hospitals'' vaccine requirements countrywide 

maximum rated capacity in coming two three and Covaxin on April 26, the deputy chief to be closed due to non-availability of According to the Centre's Liberalised Pricing and are following Government of India's 
months to meet the Covid-19 vaccine needs of minister had said.AAP leader Atishi had also vaccines," she said."In order to prevent this, and Accelerated National Covid-19 directions in this regard," he said.On Tuesday, 
our country," Singh said in his letter."We are said Delhi received 2.67 lakh more doses of you are requested to come to our rescue and Vaccination Strategy, states and private Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal wrote 
working to our best possible potential 24X7 to Covishield vaccine on May 11, but it has provide for more vaccine immediately," the hospitals have to procure vaccines to to Prime Minister Narendra Modi over 
fulfil the Government of India, state completely run out of Covaxin. All centres letter read.Delhi is facing an unprecedented immunise people in the age group of 18 to 44 vaccine shortage, saying the Centre should 
governments, Union territories and private administering Covaxin will be shut after crisis and timely vaccination of all the eligible years.share the vaccine formula of the two 

Al-Qaeda man moves court 
seeking nod to work as 

doctor in Tihar jail

New Delhi. Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile app on 
Thursday to enable journalists to report 
virtual proceedings without having to 
visit court premises amid the Covid-19 

always been held in open courtrooms, with the pandemic.The virtual event to launch the app 
public invited to participate. The role of the was attended by Justices AM Khanwilkar and 
media assumes importance in the process of DY Chandrachud, both of whom are recovering 
disseminating information,” Chief Justice from Covid-19, as well as Justice Hemant Gupta 
Ramana said.The CJI also launched a new and Supreme Court secretary-general Sanjeev S 
feature in the Supreme Court’s official website Kalgaonkar.
called ‘Indicative Notes’, aimed at providing Role of media
concise summaries of landmark judgments in an 

The CJI said that public access to court hearings easy-to-understand format.
was crucial as the rulings had an impact on the 

"This will serve as a useful resource for media l i v e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a c r o s s  t h e  
persons and the general public who wish to be country.“Transparency is a fundamental 
better informed about the rulings of the court," principle of our legal framework. Hearings have 
said CJI Ramana.

Amid the fear of a third Covid wave 
predominantly affecting children, a 
bunch of schoolchildren have now 
launched a social media campaign 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of 
vaccines for children has now gone 
viral.

Children demand vaccines with 
#VaccineForIndianKids campaign 

over fears of  third Covid wave
New Delhi Amid the fear of a third Covid # V a c c i n e F o r I n d i a n K i d s  

wave predominantly affecting children, a #PfizerForIndianKids has since been 
bunch of schoolchildren have now trending on Twitter.We children need to 
launched a social media campaign get vaccinated now. This is to request the 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of government to start vaccination for 
vaccines for children has now gone viral. children as well. With news of a third 

wave affecting children and the current It all started with a Class 12 student from 
wave also adversely impacting children, Shri Ram School in Delhi asking 
why shouldn’t we push for action as soon questions.
as possible,” asked Ayaan.“I was sitting at home and watching the 

In their tweets, the children are also asking news that vaccination was on for all above 
the government to explore options like the 18 years. I asked when children below 18 
Pfizer vaccine that has already been would be getting the jab and there was no 
approved for by US FDA for children definite answer, so I decided to reach out 
below 18 years.Divya Singh, another to friends and then we spread the word and 
student, feels the younger generation the feedback we received was beyond 
needs to speak up for themselves. “We expectations,” says a belligerent Ayaan.
chose Pfizer to streamline movement What began as a small initiative, has caught 
because we thought specificity is better up like wildfire among students, parents 
than generalisation. Our main aim is to and professionals from across the country 
make sure that the age group of 12-18 who are joining hands to make the 
years is included in those being campaign spread. Within hours, the was 
vaccinated. We don’t want the third wave overwhelming. Calls started pouring in 
to affect us.”from doctors in Bengaluru, Pune and 

With more than 41% of the country’s Agra.Within days, the campaign has 
population below 18 years, these children grown exponentially with more than 20 
have hit a raw nerve and are urging to WhatsApp groups being run by students. 
government to pull up its socks and save A tweet marathon with hashtags like 
young lives before it’s too late.# S a v e K i d s f r o m 3 r d W a v e  

An auto-rickshaw 
driver's house in 
Delhi's Shiv Vihar area 
was burgled when the 
owners stepped out to 

?Ghosh, Chakraborty provoked 
BJP workers to spread violence 
in the state: Complainant

?Mithun even made instigating 
remarks during a rally in the 
presence of PM Modi, says the 
complaint

?Complainant has cited several 
remarks made by the two BJP 
leaders in his complaint to the 
police

Highlights

New Delhi. Taking cognizance of continued 
post-poll violence on Dalits in West 
Bengal, National Commission for 
Scheduled Castes chairman Vijay Sampla 
will be on a two-day visit to West Bengal 
on May 13 and 14.Sampla will be visiting 
the complainants and victims in their 
villages to make an on-the-spot 
assessment of the incidents.Sampla, in a 
statement, said he we scheduled caste 
victims, the statement said.

An FIR was lodged against three people, including a Samajwadi 
Party leader, for allegedly defaming a BJP MP in connection with 
the case of a Thai woman who died of Covid-19 in Lucknow. 

Allow parliamentary 
meet on vaccine policy: 
Congress's Adhir 
Ranjan Chowdhury to 
LS Speaker

NEWS BOX

Over 2 billion doses of  Covid-
19 vaccines could become 
available for India between 
August and December this year, 
according to estimates given by 
vaccine manufacturers, the 
government said.

Exclusive: After hiking prices, 
China now sending sub-
standard oxygen concentrators 
to India

New Delhi. It is a matter of life and death, but 
China is choosing to make profits at the cost 
of people’s lives. Not only have Chinese 
companies indulged in surge pricing with an 
increase in demand, they are now sending 
sub-standard Covid-19 related critical 
equipment to India. has accessed documents 
and photographic proof to show how the 
companies have not only jacked up prices but 
also altered specifications and components 
used in making the oxygen concentrators for 
India, compromising on the quality and life 
cycle of the machine, which could lead to a 
medical catastrophe in India.Different 
companies are quoting separate prices for the 
5-litre and 10-litre concentrators. While the 
rates vary, most show an increase in the cost 
in the past weeks. This even as Beijing has 
been trying to portray the exports as a 
“humanitarian” gesture.“Chinese companies 
carry forward the spirit of humanitarianism, 
focus on saving lives, respond to the wants 
and needs of the Indian people. That reveals 
their social responsibilities as well as the 
goodwill in helping India fight #Covid-19. 
Thumbs-up for what they have done,” 
Chinese envoy to India Ambassador Sun 
Weidong had tweeted applauding the relief 
efforts.

Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile 
app that will allow 
journalists to view the Apex 
Court's virtual proceedings 
live on their mobile phones.

(DGHS)."The guiding principles for New Delhi. Delhi government has formed a 
TEC shall be evidence-based-three-member expert committee to 
clinically approved parameters as well streamline the distribution of Tocilizumab 
as principles of equity, distributive injections. Also known as Atlizumab, 
justice and transparency," said a press Tocilizumab is an immunosuppressive 
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  D e l h i  drug being used in the treatment of Covid-
government.Here is the process 19 patients.
through which Tocilizumab injections Distribution of Tocilizumab injections will 
can be procured by notified Covid be made till the stock remains as per 
hospitals ,  both state-run and Centre's allocation. No waiting list will be 
private:The statement on Thursday made, clarified the Delhi government.
also said that in exceptional On May 11, the central government allocated committee. Other members of the panel 

circumstances, the Principal Secretary of 920 vials of Tocilizumab (80 gms each) to include Dr Manisha Aggarwal and Dr S 
the Delhi government's health department Delhi.The technical expert committee Anuradha from the Anesthesia and 
may allocate injections to any government (TEC) will not only set up a transparent Medicine branches of the Maulana Azad 
hospital run by state agencies on special system for time-bound distribution of Medical College (MAMC), respectively.
recommendation by the doctor in-charge.To c i l i z u m a b  b u t  a l s o  p r e v e n t  This expert committee will meet twice every 

Prior to the pandemic, Tocilizumab was i n d i s c r i m i n a t e  u s e  o f  t h e  day to inspect applications and approve 
mainly used for the treatment of injection.Pulmonologist Dr MK Daga will distribution in coordination with the 
rheumatoid arthritis.chair the Delhi government's expert Directorate General of Health Services 

Out of  Covaxin, Delhi govt urges Serum Institute 
to 'come to rescue’ & provide Covishield
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offered to assist them in various 
ways.“From the beginning, the Department 
of Biotechnology and Ministry of External 
Affairs together have been in touch with 
Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson. It 
is still ongoing,” Paul said.“We had 
formally asked them (the pharma 
companies), and also held a discussion. We 
asked them: ‘Would you please want to 
send doses to India; please would you like 
to manufacture in India?’ We told them that 
we would find partners and would assist Even so, over 2 billion doses of Covid-19 
them. We also asked them if they want to do vaccines could become available for India 
fill and finish,” he said.However, the three between August and December this year, 
companies have indicated that they do not according to estimates given by vaccine 
immediately have free capacity, and that manufacturers, the government said.
they would “talk” only after a few months.“We have contacted manufacturers and 

New Dehi. Amid a crippling shortage of “We have good relations but they have said sought information on the availability of 
vaccines across the country, the Centre has that they are moving according to their vaccine for August-December… In this 
for the first time said that it has been in talks plan; and on vaccine availability they said period, 216 crore doses would become 
with three global manufacturers — Pfizer, they will talk in Q3 (third quarter) of 2021. available in India. The vaccine will be made 
Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson — to The process of discussion has intensified available for all as we move forward…,” 
supply to India.However, the government and we are connected with Pfizer, Moderna, Dr. V K Paul, head of India’s Covid-19 Task 
said on Thursday, the three pharma giants and J&J. It is our hope that they will come Force, said.Paul said the government has 
have communicated that they would be able forward to increase the availability of “formally” approached Pfizer, Moderna, 
to open discussions only in “Q3, 2021”. vaccines in India,” Paul said.and J&J to provide doses to India, and 

Later rather than sooner: Govt unveils 
roadmap for supply of  Covid vaccines

New Delhi. An alleged Al-Qaeda member who 
is a doctor and lodged in Tihar jail, moved a 
Delhi court on Thursday seeking permission to 
assist the prison authorities to deal with the 
Covid-19 cases.

In an application before Special Judge 
Dharmender Rana on Wednesday, the accused 
- Sabeel Ahmed - submitted that his experience 
and expertise as a medical professional would 
be helpful in dealing with the surge in Covid-
19 cases and treatment of inmates in the central 
jail.Ahmed, a member of banned terrorist 
outfit Al-Qaeda in the Indian Sub-Continent 
(AQIS), was arrested on February 22 by the 
special cell of Delhi Police, for allegedly 
providing logistic and financial assistance to 
other members of the organisation in India and 
abroad.Ahmed's advocate M S Khan sought a 

direction to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration.It is pertinent to mention herein 
that the accused is a qualified MBBS doctor 
with seven years of experience in the treatment 
of critical cases.

“His experience and expertise being a medical 
professional would be helpful for dealing with 
the surge in Covid-19 cases and treatment of 
inmates in central jail, Tihar,” the application 
said.“It is, therefore, most respectfully and in 
the interest of justice prayed that directions 
may be issued to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration in for medical purposes on such 
terms and conditions as may be deemed fit and 
proper," it added.He is also an accused in 
suicidal terror attack at Glasgow Airport 
(United Kingdom) on June 30, 2007.

He was deported from Saudi Arabia on August 
20, 2020, and was taken into custody by NIA in 
another terror case lodged in Bengaluru.

His custody was later taken by the special cell of 
Delhi Police in the present matter on February 
22, this year.

SC commission chairman to 
visit Bengal for two days over 
post-poll atrocities

Delhi govt's expert panel to distribute 
Tocilizumab to hospitals with Covid patients

Supreme Court launches app 
for journalists to access virtual 

hearings amid Covid-19
New Dehi. Leader of the Congress in Lok 

Sabha Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury has urged 
Speaker Om Bira to allow the Public 
Accounts Committee of Parliament to meet 
and deliberate on the country's Covid-19 
vaccination policy.In a letter to the speaker, 
Chowdhury said that having an "effective 
vaccination policy" is the need of the hour 
to tackle the pandemic and the PAC should 
meet either physically or virtually to 
discuss it.He said the policy on vaccination 
has become central and is of utmost 
importance in these days of the crisis."As 
the lives and livelihood of the people of the 
country as a whole are dependent on an 
effective vaccination policy, I would 
request you to kindly permit the Public 
Accounts Committee to meet and 
deliberate upon this subject matter with the 
representatives of the government -- the 
Ministry of Health, ICMR and others 
concerned," he said in his letter.The 
Congress leader, who is also the chairman 
of the PAC, said the meeting could be by 
any mode, either physical or virtual, 
d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  C o v i d - 1 9  
situation."Given the seriousness of the 
issues confronting us, and going by the past 
precedents and practise, I would once again 
request you to permit the committee to meet 
at the earliest to discuss and deliberate on 
the vaccination policy being pursued for 
tackling the Covid-19 pandemic," he 
said.The Congress has been seeking the 
holding of parliamentary committee 
meetings virtually, if not physically when 
the country is reporting over 4.5 lakh cases 
of coronavirus every day.Chowdhury also 
highlighted that the Public Accounts 
Committee, as well as other committees, 
have a key role to play in the parliamentary 
system and no panel is in a position to meet 
in this critical time.

He said that the Parliament and its 
committees,  the Public Accounts 
Committee, in particular, have a serious 
responsibility to discharge by way of 
discussing, deliberating and giving 
suggestions and recommendations on ways 
of tackling and resolving the problems 
currently confronting the nation due to the 
pandemic.

beneficiaries will help control the manufacturers with other Wednesday evening, she had said.New Delhi.After Bharat Biotech said it cannot 
There are 4.18 lakh Covishield doses left for pandemic, Dr Rana said. capab l e  pha rmaceu t i ca l  supply more doses of Covaxin to Delhi, the 

As per official sources, n reply to her people in the 18-44 age group. These can last compan ie s  t o  s ca l e  up  city government wrote to the Serum Institute 
letter, Prakash Kumar Singh, Director, up to nine days, according to government production in the country.of India (SII) asking it to "come to its rescue", 
Government and Regulatory Affairs at On Wednesday, Deputy Chief data.A total of 41.64 lakh doses were saying it has limited stock of Covishield for 
Serum Institute of India said, "We fully Minister Manish Sisodia said administered to beneficiaries across all 18 to 44 years which will finish in one week.
understand your concern and assure Covaxin maker Bharat Biotech categories in Delhi till Wednesday morning To this, the SII said they are doing their best to 
you once again of our best efforts to has  re fused  to  p rov ide  since the inoculation drive started on January meet countrywide vaccine requirements, 
meet the Delhi and countrywide "additional" vaccine doses to 16.Delhi has so far received 8.17 lakh doses official sources said.In a letter to the SII, 
vaccine requirements during the the Delhi government, a of coronavirus vaccines for the 18-44 years Director of Family Welfare, Delhi 
Covid-19 pandemic."Under the development that is likely to category, and over 43 lakh doses for 45-plus, Government, Dr Monika Rana said, "We rely 
leadership of our CEO, Adar C s e v e r e l y  h a m p e r  t h e  and healthcare and frontline workers.on your support for provision of sufficient 

Healthcare workers, frontline staff and those Poonawalla, the company has been inoculation drive for people in quantities of vaccine in a time-bound 
aged above 45 are being given jabs at 470 working t irelessly to produce the 18-44 age group.The Delhi manner.""Delhi has a limited stock of 
centres, whereas beneficiaries in the 18-44 Covishield and is committed to further government had ordered 67 Covishield for 18 to 44 years which will finish 
age group are being inoculated at 394 centres.ramping up the production to its lakh doses each of Covishield in one week and vaccination centres will have hospitals'' vaccine requirements countrywide 

maximum rated capacity in coming two three and Covaxin on April 26, the deputy chief to be closed due to non-availability of According to the Centre's Liberalised Pricing and are following Government of India's 
months to meet the Covid-19 vaccine needs of minister had said.AAP leader Atishi had also vaccines," she said."In order to prevent this, and Accelerated National Covid-19 directions in this regard," he said.On Tuesday, 
our country," Singh said in his letter."We are said Delhi received 2.67 lakh more doses of you are requested to come to our rescue and Vaccination Strategy, states and private Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal wrote 
working to our best possible potential 24X7 to Covishield vaccine on May 11, but it has provide for more vaccine immediately," the hospitals have to procure vaccines to to Prime Minister Narendra Modi over 
fulfil the Government of India, state completely run out of Covaxin. All centres letter read.Delhi is facing an unprecedented immunise people in the age group of 18 to 44 vaccine shortage, saying the Centre should 
governments, Union territories and private administering Covaxin will be shut after crisis and timely vaccination of all the eligible years.share the vaccine formula of the two 

Al-Qaeda man moves court 
seeking nod to work as 

doctor in Tihar jail

New Delhi. Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile app on 
Thursday to enable journalists to report 
virtual proceedings without having to 
visit court premises amid the Covid-19 

always been held in open courtrooms, with the pandemic.The virtual event to launch the app 
public invited to participate. The role of the was attended by Justices AM Khanwilkar and 
media assumes importance in the process of DY Chandrachud, both of whom are recovering 
disseminating information,” Chief Justice from Covid-19, as well as Justice Hemant Gupta 
Ramana said.The CJI also launched a new and Supreme Court secretary-general Sanjeev S 
feature in the Supreme Court’s official website Kalgaonkar.
called ‘Indicative Notes’, aimed at providing Role of media
concise summaries of landmark judgments in an 

The CJI said that public access to court hearings easy-to-understand format.
was crucial as the rulings had an impact on the 

"This will serve as a useful resource for media l i v e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a c r o s s  t h e  
persons and the general public who wish to be country.“Transparency is a fundamental 
better informed about the rulings of the court," principle of our legal framework. Hearings have 
said CJI Ramana.

Amid the fear of a third Covid wave 
predominantly affecting children, a 
bunch of schoolchildren have now 
launched a social media campaign 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of 
vaccines for children has now gone 
viral.

Children demand vaccines with 
#VaccineForIndianKids campaign 

over fears of  third Covid wave
New Delhi Amid the fear of a third Covid # V a c c i n e F o r I n d i a n K i d s  

wave predominantly affecting children, a #PfizerForIndianKids has since been 
bunch of schoolchildren have now trending on Twitter.We children need to 
launched a social media campaign get vaccinated now. This is to request the 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of government to start vaccination for 
vaccines for children has now gone viral. children as well. With news of a third 

wave affecting children and the current It all started with a Class 12 student from 
wave also adversely impacting children, Shri Ram School in Delhi asking 
why shouldn’t we push for action as soon questions.
as possible,” asked Ayaan.“I was sitting at home and watching the 

In their tweets, the children are also asking news that vaccination was on for all above 
the government to explore options like the 18 years. I asked when children below 18 
Pfizer vaccine that has already been would be getting the jab and there was no 
approved for by US FDA for children definite answer, so I decided to reach out 
below 18 years.Divya Singh, another to friends and then we spread the word and 
student, feels the younger generation the feedback we received was beyond 
needs to speak up for themselves. “We expectations,” says a belligerent Ayaan.
chose Pfizer to streamline movement What began as a small initiative, has caught 
because we thought specificity is better up like wildfire among students, parents 
than generalisation. Our main aim is to and professionals from across the country 
make sure that the age group of 12-18 who are joining hands to make the 
years is included in those being campaign spread. Within hours, the was 
vaccinated. We don’t want the third wave overwhelming. Calls started pouring in 
to affect us.”from doctors in Bengaluru, Pune and 

With more than 41% of the country’s Agra.Within days, the campaign has 
population below 18 years, these children grown exponentially with more than 20 
have hit a raw nerve and are urging to WhatsApp groups being run by students. 
government to pull up its socks and save A tweet marathon with hashtags like 
young lives before it’s too late.# S a v e K i d s f r o m 3 r d W a v e  

An auto-rickshaw 
driver's house in 
Delhi's Shiv Vihar area 
was burgled when the 
owners stepped out to 

?Ghosh, Chakraborty provoked 
BJP workers to spread violence 
in the state: Complainant

?Mithun even made instigating 
remarks during a rally in the 
presence of PM Modi, says the 
complaint

?Complainant has cited several 
remarks made by the two BJP 
leaders in his complaint to the 
police

Highlights

New Delhi. Taking cognizance of continued 
post-poll violence on Dalits in West 
Bengal, National Commission for 
Scheduled Castes chairman Vijay Sampla 
will be on a two-day visit to West Bengal 
on May 13 and 14.Sampla will be visiting 
the complainants and victims in their 
villages to make an on-the-spot 
assessment of the incidents.Sampla, in a 
statement, said he we scheduled caste 
victims, the statement said.

An FIR was lodged against three people, including a Samajwadi 
Party leader, for allegedly defaming a BJP MP in connection with 
the case of a Thai woman who died of Covid-19 in Lucknow. 

Allow parliamentary 
meet on vaccine policy: 
Congress's Adhir 
Ranjan Chowdhury to 
LS Speaker

NEWS BOX

Over 2 billion doses of  Covid-
19 vaccines could become 
available for India between 
August and December this year, 
according to estimates given by 
vaccine manufacturers, the 
government said.

Exclusive: After hiking prices, 
China now sending sub-
standard oxygen concentrators 
to India

New Delhi. It is a matter of life and death, but 
China is choosing to make profits at the cost 
of people’s lives. Not only have Chinese 
companies indulged in surge pricing with an 
increase in demand, they are now sending 
sub-standard Covid-19 related critical 
equipment to India. has accessed documents 
and photographic proof to show how the 
companies have not only jacked up prices but 
also altered specifications and components 
used in making the oxygen concentrators for 
India, compromising on the quality and life 
cycle of the machine, which could lead to a 
medical catastrophe in India.Different 
companies are quoting separate prices for the 
5-litre and 10-litre concentrators. While the 
rates vary, most show an increase in the cost 
in the past weeks. This even as Beijing has 
been trying to portray the exports as a 
“humanitarian” gesture.“Chinese companies 
carry forward the spirit of humanitarianism, 
focus on saving lives, respond to the wants 
and needs of the Indian people. That reveals 
their social responsibilities as well as the 
goodwill in helping India fight #Covid-19. 
Thumbs-up for what they have done,” 
Chinese envoy to India Ambassador Sun 
Weidong had tweeted applauding the relief 
efforts.

Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile 
app that will allow 
journalists to view the Apex 
Court's virtual proceedings 
live on their mobile phones.

(DGHS)."The guiding principles for New Delhi. Delhi government has formed a 
TEC shall be evidence-based-three-member expert committee to 
clinically approved parameters as well streamline the distribution of Tocilizumab 
as principles of equity, distributive injections. Also known as Atlizumab, 
justice and transparency," said a press Tocilizumab is an immunosuppressive 
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  D e l h i  drug being used in the treatment of Covid-
government.Here is the process 19 patients.
through which Tocilizumab injections Distribution of Tocilizumab injections will 
can be procured by notified Covid be made till the stock remains as per 
hospitals ,  both state-run and Centre's allocation. No waiting list will be 
private:The statement on Thursday made, clarified the Delhi government.
also said that in exceptional On May 11, the central government allocated committee. Other members of the panel 

circumstances, the Principal Secretary of 920 vials of Tocilizumab (80 gms each) to include Dr Manisha Aggarwal and Dr S 
the Delhi government's health department Delhi.The technical expert committee Anuradha from the Anesthesia and 
may allocate injections to any government (TEC) will not only set up a transparent Medicine branches of the Maulana Azad 
hospital run by state agencies on special system for time-bound distribution of Medical College (MAMC), respectively.
recommendation by the doctor in-charge.To c i l i z u m a b  b u t  a l s o  p r e v e n t  This expert committee will meet twice every 

Prior to the pandemic, Tocilizumab was i n d i s c r i m i n a t e  u s e  o f  t h e  day to inspect applications and approve 
mainly used for the treatment of injection.Pulmonologist Dr MK Daga will distribution in coordination with the 
rheumatoid arthritis.chair the Delhi government's expert Directorate General of Health Services 

Out of  Covaxin, Delhi govt urges Serum Institute 
to 'come to rescue’ & provide Covishield

NATIONAL

offered to assist them in various 
ways.“From the beginning, the Department 
of Biotechnology and Ministry of External 
Affairs together have been in touch with 
Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson. It 
is still ongoing,” Paul said.“We had 
formally asked them (the pharma 
companies), and also held a discussion. We 
asked them: ‘Would you please want to 
send doses to India; please would you like 
to manufacture in India?’ We told them that 
we would find partners and would assist Even so, over 2 billion doses of Covid-19 
them. We also asked them if they want to do vaccines could become available for India 
fill and finish,” he said.However, the three between August and December this year, 
companies have indicated that they do not according to estimates given by vaccine 
immediately have free capacity, and that manufacturers, the government said.
they would “talk” only after a few months.“We have contacted manufacturers and 

New Dehi. Amid a crippling shortage of “We have good relations but they have said sought information on the availability of 
vaccines across the country, the Centre has that they are moving according to their vaccine for August-December… In this 
for the first time said that it has been in talks plan; and on vaccine availability they said period, 216 crore doses would become 
with three global manufacturers — Pfizer, they will talk in Q3 (third quarter) of 2021. available in India. The vaccine will be made 
Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson — to The process of discussion has intensified available for all as we move forward…,” 
supply to India.However, the government and we are connected with Pfizer, Moderna, Dr. V K Paul, head of India’s Covid-19 Task 
said on Thursday, the three pharma giants and J&J. It is our hope that they will come Force, said.Paul said the government has 
have communicated that they would be able forward to increase the availability of “formally” approached Pfizer, Moderna, 
to open discussions only in “Q3, 2021”. vaccines in India,” Paul said.and J&J to provide doses to India, and 

Later rather than sooner: Govt unveils 
roadmap for supply of  Covid vaccines

New Delhi. An alleged Al-Qaeda member who 
is a doctor and lodged in Tihar jail, moved a 
Delhi court on Thursday seeking permission to 
assist the prison authorities to deal with the 
Covid-19 cases.

In an application before Special Judge 
Dharmender Rana on Wednesday, the accused 
- Sabeel Ahmed - submitted that his experience 
and expertise as a medical professional would 
be helpful in dealing with the surge in Covid-
19 cases and treatment of inmates in the central 
jail.Ahmed, a member of banned terrorist 
outfit Al-Qaeda in the Indian Sub-Continent 
(AQIS), was arrested on February 22 by the 
special cell of Delhi Police, for allegedly 
providing logistic and financial assistance to 
other members of the organisation in India and 
abroad.Ahmed's advocate M S Khan sought a 

direction to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration.It is pertinent to mention herein 
that the accused is a qualified MBBS doctor 
with seven years of experience in the treatment 
of critical cases.

“His experience and expertise being a medical 
professional would be helpful for dealing with 
the surge in Covid-19 cases and treatment of 
inmates in central jail, Tihar,” the application 
said.“It is, therefore, most respectfully and in 
the interest of justice prayed that directions 
may be issued to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration in for medical purposes on such 
terms and conditions as may be deemed fit and 
proper," it added.He is also an accused in 
suicidal terror attack at Glasgow Airport 
(United Kingdom) on June 30, 2007.

He was deported from Saudi Arabia on August 
20, 2020, and was taken into custody by NIA in 
another terror case lodged in Bengaluru.

His custody was later taken by the special cell of 
Delhi Police in the present matter on February 
22, this year.

SC commission chairman to 
visit Bengal for two days over 
post-poll atrocities

Delhi govt's expert panel to distribute 
Tocilizumab to hospitals with Covid patients

Supreme Court launches app 
for journalists to access virtual 

hearings amid Covid-19
New Dehi. Leader of the Congress in Lok 

Sabha Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury has urged 
Speaker Om Bira to allow the Public 
Accounts Committee of Parliament to meet 
and deliberate on the country's Covid-19 
vaccination policy.In a letter to the speaker, 
Chowdhury said that having an "effective 
vaccination policy" is the need of the hour 
to tackle the pandemic and the PAC should 
meet either physically or virtually to 
discuss it.He said the policy on vaccination 
has become central and is of utmost 
importance in these days of the crisis."As 
the lives and livelihood of the people of the 
country as a whole are dependent on an 
effective vaccination policy, I would 
request you to kindly permit the Public 
Accounts Committee to meet and 
deliberate upon this subject matter with the 
representatives of the government -- the 
Ministry of Health, ICMR and others 
concerned," he said in his letter.The 
Congress leader, who is also the chairman 
of the PAC, said the meeting could be by 
any mode, either physical or virtual, 
d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  C o v i d - 1 9  
situation."Given the seriousness of the 
issues confronting us, and going by the past 
precedents and practise, I would once again 
request you to permit the committee to meet 
at the earliest to discuss and deliberate on 
the vaccination policy being pursued for 
tackling the Covid-19 pandemic," he 
said.The Congress has been seeking the 
holding of parliamentary committee 
meetings virtually, if not physically when 
the country is reporting over 4.5 lakh cases 
of coronavirus every day.Chowdhury also 
highlighted that the Public Accounts 
Committee, as well as other committees, 
have a key role to play in the parliamentary 
system and no panel is in a position to meet 
in this critical time.

He said that the Parliament and its 
committees,  the Public Accounts 
Committee, in particular, have a serious 
responsibility to discharge by way of 
discussing, deliberating and giving 
suggestions and recommendations on ways 
of tackling and resolving the problems 
currently confronting the nation due to the 
pandemic.

beneficiaries will help control the manufacturers with other Wednesday evening, she had said.New Delhi.After Bharat Biotech said it cannot 
There are 4.18 lakh Covishield doses left for pandemic, Dr Rana said. capab l e  pha rmaceu t i ca l  supply more doses of Covaxin to Delhi, the 

As per official sources, n reply to her people in the 18-44 age group. These can last compan ie s  t o  s ca l e  up  city government wrote to the Serum Institute 
letter, Prakash Kumar Singh, Director, up to nine days, according to government production in the country.of India (SII) asking it to "come to its rescue", 
Government and Regulatory Affairs at On Wednesday, Deputy Chief data.A total of 41.64 lakh doses were saying it has limited stock of Covishield for 
Serum Institute of India said, "We fully Minister Manish Sisodia said administered to beneficiaries across all 18 to 44 years which will finish in one week.
understand your concern and assure Covaxin maker Bharat Biotech categories in Delhi till Wednesday morning To this, the SII said they are doing their best to 
you once again of our best efforts to has  re fused  to  p rov ide  since the inoculation drive started on January meet countrywide vaccine requirements, 
meet the Delhi and countrywide "additional" vaccine doses to 16.Delhi has so far received 8.17 lakh doses official sources said.In a letter to the SII, 
vaccine requirements during the the Delhi government, a of coronavirus vaccines for the 18-44 years Director of Family Welfare, Delhi 
Covid-19 pandemic."Under the development that is likely to category, and over 43 lakh doses for 45-plus, Government, Dr Monika Rana said, "We rely 
leadership of our CEO, Adar C s e v e r e l y  h a m p e r  t h e  and healthcare and frontline workers.on your support for provision of sufficient 

Healthcare workers, frontline staff and those Poonawalla, the company has been inoculation drive for people in quantities of vaccine in a time-bound 
aged above 45 are being given jabs at 470 working t irelessly to produce the 18-44 age group.The Delhi manner.""Delhi has a limited stock of 
centres, whereas beneficiaries in the 18-44 Covishield and is committed to further government had ordered 67 Covishield for 18 to 44 years which will finish 
age group are being inoculated at 394 centres.ramping up the production to its lakh doses each of Covishield in one week and vaccination centres will have hospitals'' vaccine requirements countrywide 

maximum rated capacity in coming two three and Covaxin on April 26, the deputy chief to be closed due to non-availability of According to the Centre's Liberalised Pricing and are following Government of India's 
months to meet the Covid-19 vaccine needs of minister had said.AAP leader Atishi had also vaccines," she said."In order to prevent this, and Accelerated National Covid-19 directions in this regard," he said.On Tuesday, 
our country," Singh said in his letter."We are said Delhi received 2.67 lakh more doses of you are requested to come to our rescue and Vaccination Strategy, states and private Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal wrote 
working to our best possible potential 24X7 to Covishield vaccine on May 11, but it has provide for more vaccine immediately," the hospitals have to procure vaccines to to Prime Minister Narendra Modi over 
fulfil the Government of India, state completely run out of Covaxin. All centres letter read.Delhi is facing an unprecedented immunise people in the age group of 18 to 44 vaccine shortage, saying the Centre should 
governments, Union territories and private administering Covaxin will be shut after crisis and timely vaccination of all the eligible years.share the vaccine formula of the two 

Al-Qaeda man moves court 
seeking nod to work as 

doctor in Tihar jail

New Delhi. Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile app on 
Thursday to enable journalists to report 
virtual proceedings without having to 
visit court premises amid the Covid-19 

always been held in open courtrooms, with the pandemic.The virtual event to launch the app 
public invited to participate. The role of the was attended by Justices AM Khanwilkar and 
media assumes importance in the process of DY Chandrachud, both of whom are recovering 
disseminating information,” Chief Justice from Covid-19, as well as Justice Hemant Gupta 
Ramana said.The CJI also launched a new and Supreme Court secretary-general Sanjeev S 
feature in the Supreme Court’s official website Kalgaonkar.
called ‘Indicative Notes’, aimed at providing Role of media
concise summaries of landmark judgments in an 

The CJI said that public access to court hearings easy-to-understand format.
was crucial as the rulings had an impact on the 

"This will serve as a useful resource for media l i v e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a c r o s s  t h e  
persons and the general public who wish to be country.“Transparency is a fundamental 
better informed about the rulings of the court," principle of our legal framework. Hearings have 
said CJI Ramana.

Amid the fear of a third Covid wave 
predominantly affecting children, a 
bunch of schoolchildren have now 
launched a social media campaign 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of 
vaccines for children has now gone 
viral.

Children demand vaccines with 
#VaccineForIndianKids campaign 

over fears of  third Covid wave
New Delhi Amid the fear of a third Covid # V a c c i n e F o r I n d i a n K i d s  

wave predominantly affecting children, a #PfizerForIndianKids has since been 
bunch of schoolchildren have now trending on Twitter.We children need to 
launched a social media campaign get vaccinated now. This is to request the 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of government to start vaccination for 
vaccines for children has now gone viral. children as well. With news of a third 

wave affecting children and the current It all started with a Class 12 student from 
wave also adversely impacting children, Shri Ram School in Delhi asking 
why shouldn’t we push for action as soon questions.
as possible,” asked Ayaan.“I was sitting at home and watching the 

In their tweets, the children are also asking news that vaccination was on for all above 
the government to explore options like the 18 years. I asked when children below 18 
Pfizer vaccine that has already been would be getting the jab and there was no 
approved for by US FDA for children definite answer, so I decided to reach out 
below 18 years.Divya Singh, another to friends and then we spread the word and 
student, feels the younger generation the feedback we received was beyond 
needs to speak up for themselves. “We expectations,” says a belligerent Ayaan.
chose Pfizer to streamline movement What began as a small initiative, has caught 
because we thought specificity is better up like wildfire among students, parents 
than generalisation. Our main aim is to and professionals from across the country 
make sure that the age group of 12-18 who are joining hands to make the 
years is included in those being campaign spread. Within hours, the was 
vaccinated. We don’t want the third wave overwhelming. Calls started pouring in 
to affect us.”from doctors in Bengaluru, Pune and 

With more than 41% of the country’s Agra.Within days, the campaign has 
population below 18 years, these children grown exponentially with more than 20 
have hit a raw nerve and are urging to WhatsApp groups being run by students. 
government to pull up its socks and save A tweet marathon with hashtags like 
young lives before it’s too late.# S a v e K i d s f r o m 3 r d W a v e  

An auto-rickshaw 
driver's house in 
Delhi's Shiv Vihar area 
was burgled when the 
owners stepped out to 

?Ghosh, Chakraborty provoked 
BJP workers to spread violence 
in the state: Complainant

?Mithun even made instigating 
remarks during a rally in the 
presence of PM Modi, says the 
complaint

?Complainant has cited several 
remarks made by the two BJP 
leaders in his complaint to the 
police

Highlights

New Delhi. Taking cognizance of continued 
post-poll violence on Dalits in West 
Bengal, National Commission for 
Scheduled Castes chairman Vijay Sampla 
will be on a two-day visit to West Bengal 
on May 13 and 14.Sampla will be visiting 
the complainants and victims in their 
villages to make an on-the-spot 
assessment of the incidents.Sampla, in a 
statement, said he we scheduled caste 
victims, the statement said.

An FIR was lodged against three people, including a Samajwadi 
Party leader, for allegedly defaming a BJP MP in connection with 
the case of a Thai woman who died of Covid-19 in Lucknow. 

Allow parliamentary 
meet on vaccine policy: 
Congress's Adhir 
Ranjan Chowdhury to 
LS Speaker

NEWS BOX

Over 2 billion doses of  Covid-
19 vaccines could become 
available for India between 
August and December this year, 
according to estimates given by 
vaccine manufacturers, the 
government said.

Exclusive: After hiking prices, 
China now sending sub-
standard oxygen concentrators 
to India

New Delhi. It is a matter of life and death, but 
China is choosing to make profits at the cost 
of people’s lives. Not only have Chinese 
companies indulged in surge pricing with an 
increase in demand, they are now sending 
sub-standard Covid-19 related critical 
equipment to India. has accessed documents 
and photographic proof to show how the 
companies have not only jacked up prices but 
also altered specifications and components 
used in making the oxygen concentrators for 
India, compromising on the quality and life 
cycle of the machine, which could lead to a 
medical catastrophe in India.Different 
companies are quoting separate prices for the 
5-litre and 10-litre concentrators. While the 
rates vary, most show an increase in the cost 
in the past weeks. This even as Beijing has 
been trying to portray the exports as a 
“humanitarian” gesture.“Chinese companies 
carry forward the spirit of humanitarianism, 
focus on saving lives, respond to the wants 
and needs of the Indian people. That reveals 
their social responsibilities as well as the 
goodwill in helping India fight #Covid-19. 
Thumbs-up for what they have done,” 
Chinese envoy to India Ambassador Sun 
Weidong had tweeted applauding the relief 
efforts.

Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile 
app that will allow 
journalists to view the Apex 
Court's virtual proceedings 
live on their mobile phones.

(DGHS)."The guiding principles for New Delhi. Delhi government has formed a 
TEC shall be evidence-based-three-member expert committee to 
clinically approved parameters as well streamline the distribution of Tocilizumab 
as principles of equity, distributive injections. Also known as Atlizumab, 
justice and transparency," said a press Tocilizumab is an immunosuppressive 
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  D e l h i  drug being used in the treatment of Covid-
government.Here is the process 19 patients.
through which Tocilizumab injections Distribution of Tocilizumab injections will 
can be procured by notified Covid be made till the stock remains as per 
hospitals ,  both state-run and Centre's allocation. No waiting list will be 
private:The statement on Thursday made, clarified the Delhi government.
also said that in exceptional On May 11, the central government allocated committee. Other members of the panel 

circumstances, the Principal Secretary of 920 vials of Tocilizumab (80 gms each) to include Dr Manisha Aggarwal and Dr S 
the Delhi government's health department Delhi.The technical expert committee Anuradha from the Anesthesia and 
may allocate injections to any government (TEC) will not only set up a transparent Medicine branches of the Maulana Azad 
hospital run by state agencies on special system for time-bound distribution of Medical College (MAMC), respectively.
recommendation by the doctor in-charge.To c i l i z u m a b  b u t  a l s o  p r e v e n t  This expert committee will meet twice every 

Prior to the pandemic, Tocilizumab was i n d i s c r i m i n a t e  u s e  o f  t h e  day to inspect applications and approve 
mainly used for the treatment of injection.Pulmonologist Dr MK Daga will distribution in coordination with the 
rheumatoid arthritis.chair the Delhi government's expert Directorate General of Health Services 

Out of  Covaxin, Delhi govt urges Serum Institute 
to 'come to rescue’ & provide Covishield

NATIONAL

offered to assist them in various 
ways.“From the beginning, the Department 
of Biotechnology and Ministry of External 
Affairs together have been in touch with 
Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson. It 
is still ongoing,” Paul said.“We had 
formally asked them (the pharma 
companies), and also held a discussion. We 
asked them: ‘Would you please want to 
send doses to India; please would you like 
to manufacture in India?’ We told them that 
we would find partners and would assist Even so, over 2 billion doses of Covid-19 
them. We also asked them if they want to do vaccines could become available for India 
fill and finish,” he said.However, the three between August and December this year, 
companies have indicated that they do not according to estimates given by vaccine 
immediately have free capacity, and that manufacturers, the government said.
they would “talk” only after a few months.“We have contacted manufacturers and 

New Dehi. Amid a crippling shortage of “We have good relations but they have said sought information on the availability of 
vaccines across the country, the Centre has that they are moving according to their vaccine for August-December… In this 
for the first time said that it has been in talks plan; and on vaccine availability they said period, 216 crore doses would become 
with three global manufacturers — Pfizer, they will talk in Q3 (third quarter) of 2021. available in India. The vaccine will be made 
Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson — to The process of discussion has intensified available for all as we move forward…,” 
supply to India.However, the government and we are connected with Pfizer, Moderna, Dr. V K Paul, head of India’s Covid-19 Task 
said on Thursday, the three pharma giants and J&J. It is our hope that they will come Force, said.Paul said the government has 
have communicated that they would be able forward to increase the availability of “formally” approached Pfizer, Moderna, 
to open discussions only in “Q3, 2021”. vaccines in India,” Paul said.and J&J to provide doses to India, and 

Later rather than sooner: Govt unveils 
roadmap for supply of  Covid vaccines

New Delhi. An alleged Al-Qaeda member who 
is a doctor and lodged in Tihar jail, moved a 
Delhi court on Thursday seeking permission to 
assist the prison authorities to deal with the 
Covid-19 cases.

In an application before Special Judge 
Dharmender Rana on Wednesday, the accused 
- Sabeel Ahmed - submitted that his experience 
and expertise as a medical professional would 
be helpful in dealing with the surge in Covid-
19 cases and treatment of inmates in the central 
jail.Ahmed, a member of banned terrorist 
outfit Al-Qaeda in the Indian Sub-Continent 
(AQIS), was arrested on February 22 by the 
special cell of Delhi Police, for allegedly 
providing logistic and financial assistance to 
other members of the organisation in India and 
abroad.Ahmed's advocate M S Khan sought a 

direction to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration.It is pertinent to mention herein 
that the accused is a qualified MBBS doctor 
with seven years of experience in the treatment 
of critical cases.

“His experience and expertise being a medical 
professional would be helpful for dealing with 
the surge in Covid-19 cases and treatment of 
inmates in central jail, Tihar,” the application 
said.“It is, therefore, most respectfully and in 
the interest of justice prayed that directions 
may be issued to the jail superintendent for 
allowing the accused to assist the jail 
administration in for medical purposes on such 
terms and conditions as may be deemed fit and 
proper," it added.He is also an accused in 
suicidal terror attack at Glasgow Airport 
(United Kingdom) on June 30, 2007.

He was deported from Saudi Arabia on August 
20, 2020, and was taken into custody by NIA in 
another terror case lodged in Bengaluru.

His custody was later taken by the special cell of 
Delhi Police in the present matter on February 
22, this year.

SC commission chairman to 
visit Bengal for two days over 
post-poll atrocities

Delhi govt's expert panel to distribute 
Tocilizumab to hospitals with Covid patients

Supreme Court launches app 
for journalists to access virtual 

hearings amid Covid-19
New Dehi. Leader of the Congress in Lok 

Sabha Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury has urged 
Speaker Om Bira to allow the Public 
Accounts Committee of Parliament to meet 
and deliberate on the country's Covid-19 
vaccination policy.In a letter to the speaker, 
Chowdhury said that having an "effective 
vaccination policy" is the need of the hour 
to tackle the pandemic and the PAC should 
meet either physically or virtually to 
discuss it.He said the policy on vaccination 
has become central and is of utmost 
importance in these days of the crisis."As 
the lives and livelihood of the people of the 
country as a whole are dependent on an 
effective vaccination policy, I would 
request you to kindly permit the Public 
Accounts Committee to meet and 
deliberate upon this subject matter with the 
representatives of the government -- the 
Ministry of Health, ICMR and others 
concerned," he said in his letter.The 
Congress leader, who is also the chairman 
of the PAC, said the meeting could be by 
any mode, either physical or virtual, 
d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  C o v i d - 1 9  
situation."Given the seriousness of the 
issues confronting us, and going by the past 
precedents and practise, I would once again 
request you to permit the committee to meet 
at the earliest to discuss and deliberate on 
the vaccination policy being pursued for 
tackling the Covid-19 pandemic," he 
said.The Congress has been seeking the 
holding of parliamentary committee 
meetings virtually, if not physically when 
the country is reporting over 4.5 lakh cases 
of coronavirus every day.Chowdhury also 
highlighted that the Public Accounts 
Committee, as well as other committees, 
have a key role to play in the parliamentary 
system and no panel is in a position to meet 
in this critical time.

He said that the Parliament and its 
committees,  the Public Accounts 
Committee, in particular, have a serious 
responsibility to discharge by way of 
discussing, deliberating and giving 
suggestions and recommendations on ways 
of tackling and resolving the problems 
currently confronting the nation due to the 
pandemic.

beneficiaries will help control the manufacturers with other Wednesday evening, she had said.New Delhi.After Bharat Biotech said it cannot 
There are 4.18 lakh Covishield doses left for pandemic, Dr Rana said. capab l e  pha rmaceu t i ca l  supply more doses of Covaxin to Delhi, the 

As per official sources, n reply to her people in the 18-44 age group. These can last compan ie s  t o  s ca l e  up  city government wrote to the Serum Institute 
letter, Prakash Kumar Singh, Director, up to nine days, according to government production in the country.of India (SII) asking it to "come to its rescue", 
Government and Regulatory Affairs at On Wednesday, Deputy Chief data.A total of 41.64 lakh doses were saying it has limited stock of Covishield for 
Serum Institute of India said, "We fully Minister Manish Sisodia said administered to beneficiaries across all 18 to 44 years which will finish in one week.
understand your concern and assure Covaxin maker Bharat Biotech categories in Delhi till Wednesday morning To this, the SII said they are doing their best to 
you once again of our best efforts to has  re fused  to  p rov ide  since the inoculation drive started on January meet countrywide vaccine requirements, 
meet the Delhi and countrywide "additional" vaccine doses to 16.Delhi has so far received 8.17 lakh doses official sources said.In a letter to the SII, 
vaccine requirements during the the Delhi government, a of coronavirus vaccines for the 18-44 years Director of Family Welfare, Delhi 
Covid-19 pandemic."Under the development that is likely to category, and over 43 lakh doses for 45-plus, Government, Dr Monika Rana said, "We rely 
leadership of our CEO, Adar C s e v e r e l y  h a m p e r  t h e  and healthcare and frontline workers.on your support for provision of sufficient 

Healthcare workers, frontline staff and those Poonawalla, the company has been inoculation drive for people in quantities of vaccine in a time-bound 
aged above 45 are being given jabs at 470 working t irelessly to produce the 18-44 age group.The Delhi manner.""Delhi has a limited stock of 
centres, whereas beneficiaries in the 18-44 Covishield and is committed to further government had ordered 67 Covishield for 18 to 44 years which will finish 
age group are being inoculated at 394 centres.ramping up the production to its lakh doses each of Covishield in one week and vaccination centres will have hospitals'' vaccine requirements countrywide 

maximum rated capacity in coming two three and Covaxin on April 26, the deputy chief to be closed due to non-availability of According to the Centre's Liberalised Pricing and are following Government of India's 
months to meet the Covid-19 vaccine needs of minister had said.AAP leader Atishi had also vaccines," she said."In order to prevent this, and Accelerated National Covid-19 directions in this regard," he said.On Tuesday, 
our country," Singh said in his letter."We are said Delhi received 2.67 lakh more doses of you are requested to come to our rescue and Vaccination Strategy, states and private Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal wrote 
working to our best possible potential 24X7 to Covishield vaccine on May 11, but it has provide for more vaccine immediately," the hospitals have to procure vaccines to to Prime Minister Narendra Modi over 
fulfil the Government of India, state completely run out of Covaxin. All centres letter read.Delhi is facing an unprecedented immunise people in the age group of 18 to 44 vaccine shortage, saying the Centre should 
governments, Union territories and private administering Covaxin will be shut after crisis and timely vaccination of all the eligible years.share the vaccine formula of the two 

Al-Qaeda man moves court 
seeking nod to work as 

doctor in Tihar jail

New Delhi. Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile app on 
Thursday to enable journalists to report 
virtual proceedings without having to 
visit court premises amid the Covid-19 

always been held in open courtrooms, with the pandemic.The virtual event to launch the app 
public invited to participate. The role of the was attended by Justices AM Khanwilkar and 
media assumes importance in the process of DY Chandrachud, both of whom are recovering 
disseminating information,” Chief Justice from Covid-19, as well as Justice Hemant Gupta 
Ramana said.The CJI also launched a new and Supreme Court secretary-general Sanjeev S 
feature in the Supreme Court’s official website Kalgaonkar.
called ‘Indicative Notes’, aimed at providing Role of media
concise summaries of landmark judgments in an 

The CJI said that public access to court hearings easy-to-understand format.
was crucial as the rulings had an impact on the 

"This will serve as a useful resource for media l i v e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a c r o s s  t h e  
persons and the general public who wish to be country.“Transparency is a fundamental 
better informed about the rulings of the court," principle of our legal framework. Hearings have 
said CJI Ramana.

Amid the fear of a third Covid wave 
predominantly affecting children, a 
bunch of schoolchildren have now 
launched a social media campaign 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of 
vaccines for children has now gone 
viral.

Children demand vaccines with 
#VaccineForIndianKids campaign 

over fears of  third Covid wave
New Delhi Amid the fear of a third Covid # V a c c i n e F o r I n d i a n K i d s  

wave predominantly affecting children, a #PfizerForIndianKids has since been 
bunch of schoolchildren have now trending on Twitter.We children need to 
launched a social media campaign get vaccinated now. This is to request the 
seeking vaccines. The campaign of government to start vaccination for 
vaccines for children has now gone viral. children as well. With news of a third 

wave affecting children and the current It all started with a Class 12 student from 
wave also adversely impacting children, Shri Ram School in Delhi asking 
why shouldn’t we push for action as soon questions.
as possible,” asked Ayaan.“I was sitting at home and watching the 

In their tweets, the children are also asking news that vaccination was on for all above 
the government to explore options like the 18 years. I asked when children below 18 
Pfizer vaccine that has already been would be getting the jab and there was no 
approved for by US FDA for children definite answer, so I decided to reach out 
below 18 years.Divya Singh, another to friends and then we spread the word and 
student, feels the younger generation the feedback we received was beyond 
needs to speak up for themselves. “We expectations,” says a belligerent Ayaan.
chose Pfizer to streamline movement What began as a small initiative, has caught 
because we thought specificity is better up like wildfire among students, parents 
than generalisation. Our main aim is to and professionals from across the country 
make sure that the age group of 12-18 who are joining hands to make the 
years is included in those being campaign spread. Within hours, the was 
vaccinated. We don’t want the third wave overwhelming. Calls started pouring in 
to affect us.”from doctors in Bengaluru, Pune and 

With more than 41% of the country’s Agra.Within days, the campaign has 
population below 18 years, these children grown exponentially with more than 20 
have hit a raw nerve and are urging to WhatsApp groups being run by students. 
government to pull up its socks and save A tweet marathon with hashtags like 
young lives before it’s too late.# S a v e K i d s f r o m 3 r d W a v e  

An auto-rickshaw 
driver's house in 
Delhi's Shiv Vihar area 
was burgled when the 
owners stepped out to 

?Ghosh, Chakraborty provoked 
BJP workers to spread violence 
in the state: Complainant

?Mithun even made instigating 
remarks during a rally in the 
presence of PM Modi, says the 
complaint

?Complainant has cited several 
remarks made by the two BJP 
leaders in his complaint to the 
police

Highlights

New Delhi. Taking cognizance of continued 
post-poll violence on Dalits in West 
Bengal, National Commission for 
Scheduled Castes chairman Vijay Sampla 
will be on a two-day visit to West Bengal 
on May 13 and 14.Sampla will be visiting 
the complainants and victims in their 
villages to make an on-the-spot 
assessment of the incidents.Sampla, in a 
statement, said he we scheduled caste 
victims, the statement said.

An FIR was lodged against three people, including a Samajwadi 
Party leader, for allegedly defaming a BJP MP in connection with 
the case of a Thai woman who died of Covid-19 in Lucknow. 

Allow parliamentary 
meet on vaccine policy: 
Congress's Adhir 
Ranjan Chowdhury to 
LS Speaker

NEWS BOX

Over 2 billion doses of  Covid-
19 vaccines could become 
available for India between 
August and December this year, 
according to estimates given by 
vaccine manufacturers, the 
government said.

Exclusive: After hiking prices, 
China now sending sub-
standard oxygen concentrators 
to India

New Delhi. It is a matter of life and death, but 
China is choosing to make profits at the cost 
of people’s lives. Not only have Chinese 
companies indulged in surge pricing with an 
increase in demand, they are now sending 
sub-standard Covid-19 related critical 
equipment to India. has accessed documents 
and photographic proof to show how the 
companies have not only jacked up prices but 
also altered specifications and components 
used in making the oxygen concentrators for 
India, compromising on the quality and life 
cycle of the machine, which could lead to a 
medical catastrophe in India.Different 
companies are quoting separate prices for the 
5-litre and 10-litre concentrators. While the 
rates vary, most show an increase in the cost 
in the past weeks. This even as Beijing has 
been trying to portray the exports as a 
“humanitarian” gesture.“Chinese companies 
carry forward the spirit of humanitarianism, 
focus on saving lives, respond to the wants 
and needs of the Indian people. That reveals 
their social responsibilities as well as the 
goodwill in helping India fight #Covid-19. 
Thumbs-up for what they have done,” 
Chinese envoy to India Ambassador Sun 
Weidong had tweeted applauding the relief 
efforts.

Chief Justice of India NV 
Ramana launched a mobile 
app that will allow 
journalists to view the Apex 
Court's virtual proceedings 
live on their mobile phones.

PUBLIC NOTICE

D. S. TIWARI
(Advocate High Court)

Add- Office No. 19, Akanksha Tower, Near 
Railway Station, Nallasopara (E)

Date: 15/05/2021

Notice is hereby given that my client, Mrs. 
Jane Leo Miranda, hereby declare that my 
Client’s Original Share Certificate lost at 
Nallasopara, of Flat No. B/202, 2nd Floor, in 
the Building known as “ NEELKAMAL 
NIWAS CHS LTD.”, Opp. Shiv Sena office 
Central Park, Village- More, Nallasopara 
East, Tal-Vasai, Dist. Palghar Share 
Certificate No. 034, Shares each of Rs. 50/-
,Distinctive Nos. From 166 to 170. So we 
hereby invite claim or objection that any 
person having any claim or objection against 
or into or upon in respect of said flat 
howsoever are hereby required to make  the 
same known in writing to our advocate office 
within 7 days from the date of publication. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

SATISH S. CHAUBEY
(Advocate High Court)

B/123, Ostwal Ornate Bldg. No. 2, Jesal Park, 
Bhayander (E) Dist.: Thane – 401105,

Date: 15.05.2021

Take notice that Mrs. Aziz Fatima Sayyed is 
the owner of Flat No. C/102, on First Floor, in 
Shish Mahal Co-op Hsg. Soc. Ltd.”, R.N.P. 
Park , Bhayander (E), Dist Thane- 401105, 
that she has been last and misplaced her 
original Share Certificate No. 49, Dist. No. 241 
To 245, issued by the said society . All the 
person/s and her legal heirs informed that if 
anybody found the said Share certificate and 
or have any type of right , title and interest and 
claim in the said Flat , kindly send at my 
address and or informed me with original 
documentary evidence within 15 days from 
the date hereof, falling which such claims, if 
any shall not be considered and shall be 
deemed to have been waived and abandoned.



३ठाण ेपरिसिमंुबई, १५ मे २०२१द गल्ोबल टाइमस् 

ठाणे महापालिकेच्या कोव्हहड कॉिसे्टरमुळे
होम क्वारंटाइन र्ग्णांना लििासा

पोसट् कोकव्हड रग्ण् आतण
वह्ॅकक्सन घेतलेलय्ा नागतरकांचेही

होणार कौकन्सतलंग
ठाणे : कोरोना लाटेचय्ा दुसऱय्ा टपप्य्ात

घरीच रािून उपचार घेणाऱय्ा रग्ण्ांची िाढती
संखय्ा (िोम कि्ारंटाइन ि िोम आयसोलेशन)
लक््ात घऊेन ठाण ेमिापावलकेन े21 एव््पलपासनू
सरु ्कलेलेय्ा कॉल सेट्रमळु ेठाणकेरानंा मोठ््ा
प््माणािर वदलासा वमळाला असून शेकडो
रग्ण्ांना रंभीर (व््कवटकल) अिसथ्ेत
जाणय्ापासून रोखणय्ात यश वमळाले आिे.
पालकमंत््ी ना. एकनाथ वशंदे यांचय्ा
संकलप्नेतून सुर ् झालेलय्ा या कॉलसेट्रचय्ा
माधय्मातून आता कोरोनातून बरे झालेले रग्ण्,
तसेच लसीकरण झालेलय्ा नारवरकांचेिी ि््ॅवकंर
करन् तय्ांचे कौनन्सवलंर केले जाणार आिे.

माच्गचय्ा अखरेीस कोरोनाची दसुरी लाट सरु्
झाली. रग्ण्ालयात जाऊन उपचार घेणय्ापेक््ा
घरीच रािून उपचार घेणय्ाकडे रग्ण्ांचा कल
अवधक िोता. तय्ामुळे रग्ण्ालयात दाखल
कोरोनाबावधतांपेक््ा िोम आयसोलेशन ि िोम
कि्ारंटाइन रग्ण्ांची संखय्ा अवधक िोती. या
रग्ण्ांचे वय्िनस्थत ि््ॅवकंर वि्ािे, तय्ांना िेळचय्ा
िळेी योगय् िदै््कीय सलल्ा वमळािा आवण तय्ांना
रंभीर अिसथ्ेत जाणय्ापासून रोखणय्ाबरोबरच
कोरोनाचा प््ादुभा्गि कमी वि्ािा, या िेतूने
पालकमंत््ी ना. एकनाथ वशंदे यांचय्ा
सकंलप्नेतनू ठाणे मिापावलकेने कॉल सेट्र सुर्
केले. या माधय्मातून घरी असलेलय्ा
कोरोनाबावधत रग्ण्ांना दररोज कॉल करणय्ात
येत असून तय्ांचय्ा प््कृतीची विचारपूस
करणय्ाबरोबरच रग्ण्ांनी मारणी केलय्ास

मिापावलकेचय्ा डॉकट्राशंी जोडनू दरूधि्नीिरन्
िैद््कीय सलल्ा, तसेच औषधोपचारांबाबत
मारग्दशग्न केले जाते. तसेच, मिापावलकेचय्ा
माधय्मातनू आिशय्क औषधिेी उपलबध् करन्
वदली जात आिेत. यामधय्े वदिसाला सरासरी
४००० कॉलस् िोतात.

रग्ण्ांशी अशा प््कारे संिाद साधताना
एखाद््ा रग्ण्ाला रग्ण्ालयात दाखल करणय्ाची
आिशय्कता भासलय्ास कोनव्िड िॉर रम्चय्ा
माधय्मातून कोनव्िड केअर सेट्रमधय्े संबंवधत
रग्ण्ांना दाखल केले जात आिे. अशा प््कारचय्ा
तातक्ाळ प््वतसाद वय्िसथ्ेमुळे रग्ण्ांना मोठ््ा
प््माणािर लाभ िोत आिे. कोरोनाचय्ा दुसऱय्ा
लाटते रग्ण्सखंय्ा मोठ््ा प््माणािर िाढलय्ामुळे
रग्ण्ालयांिर मोठ््ा प््माणािर ताण िोता.
सिग्साधारण बेड, ऑनक्सजन बेड, आयसीयू,
वि्ेव्टलेटर आदी सुविधा, तसेच
रेमडेवसिीरसारखे औषध वमळणय्ात अनंत
अडचणी िोतय्ा. अशा पवरनस्थतीत िोम
आयसोलशेनमधय् ेअसलेलय्ा समुार ेपाच त ेसिा
िजार रग्ण्ांचे योगय् ि्ॅ्वकंर िोऊन तय्ांना
मारग्दशग्न वमळाले नसते तर तय्ांची तबय्ेत
खालािनू तय्ानंािी रग्ण्ालयात दाखल करणय्ाची

िेळ आली असती. अशा पवरनस्थतीत
रग्ण्ालयांिरील ताणिी िाढला असता आवण
िेळेत उपचार न वमळालय्ामुळे जीि रमिािा
लारणय्ाचीिी शकय्ता िोती.

तय्ामुळे कॉल सेट्रमुळे िोम
आयसोलेशनमधय्े असलेलय्ा रग्ण्ांना मोठ््ा
प््माणािर वदलासा वमळत असून आरोगय्
यतं््णिेरील ताणिी मोठ््ा प््माणािर कमी झाला
आि,े असे मिापावलका आयकुत् डॉ. विवपन शमा्ग
यांनी सांवरतले.

मिापावलकेची कोनव्िड िॉर रम्,
मिापावलकेचय्ा सेिेतील डॉकट्सग् आवण
शिरातील कािी नामिंत डॉकट्सग् यांचय्ा
समनि्यान ेया कॉलसेट्रच ेकाम प््भािीपण ेसरु्
आिे.

पोसट् कोनव्िड रग्ण्, लसीकरण केलेलय्ा
नारवरकाचंिेी ि््वॅकंर कोरोनाची दसुरी लाट आता
कािीशी ओसरताना वदसत आिे. मात््, एव््पल
मविनय्ातील कोरोनाबावधतांची संखय्ा लक््ात
घेता आता कोनव्िडमधून बरे झालेलय्ा रग्ण्ांची
संखय्ा मोठी आिे. या रग्ण्ांमधय्े कोनव्िडोत््र
त््ासाची लक््णेिी मोठ््ा प््माणािर वदसून येत
आिेत. तसेच, आता मय्ूकरमायकोवसस या
दुम््ीळ बुरशीजनय् आजाराचािी धोका िाढत
आिे. तय्ामुळे आता कोनव्िडमधून बरे झालेलय्ा
रग्ण्ांचीिी पुढील कािी वदिस कॉल सेट्रचय्ा
माधय्मातून विचारपूस केली जाणार आिे.

तसेच, सधय्ा लसीकरणाची मोिीम सुर्
असून लस घेतलेलय्ा नारवरकांनािी सुरि्ातीचे
दोन वदिस विविध प््कारचे त््ास जाणिू
शकतात. तय्ांनािी या काळात िैद््कीय
सलल्य्ाची ररज भासू शकते. िे लक््ात घेऊन
लसीकरण कलेलेय्ा नारवरकांचिेी कॉल सेट्रचय्ा
माधय्मातून कौनन्सवलंर केले जाणार आिे.

आज उद््ा मुबंईत
लसीकरण नाही
मुबंई पातलकचेी मातहती

मुबंई : सधय्ा कोरोनाचय्ा िाढतय्ा प््ादभुा्गिाचय्ा
पा््श्गभमूीिर दशेात मोठ््ा प््माणात लसीकरण मोिीम
िाती घणेय्ात आली आि.े तर दसुरीकड े१८ िषा्ंि्रील
नारवरकाचंिंी लसीकरण १ मे पासून सरु ्करणय्ात आलं
आि.े परतुं सधय्ा लसीच्ी टचंाई पािता १८ त े४४ या
ियोरटातील नारवरकाचं ंलसीकरण कािी काळासाठी
थाबंिणय्ाचा वनण्गय घणेय्ात आला आि.े दरमय्ान, १५
आवण १६ म े रोजी मंुबईत लसीकरण प््व््कया बंद
ठिेणय्ात यणेार असलय्ाची माविती मंुबई
मिानररपावलककेडनू दणेय्ात आली आि.े मुबंईकरानंी,
आमि्ी सवूचत कर ्इनच्ितो की १५ आवण १६ मे २०२१
रोजी लसीकरण प््व््कया बदं ठिेणय्ात यणेार आि.े
लसीकरणाविषयी पढुील माविती आपलय्ाला लिकरच
कळिणय्ात यईेल," अस ंटि्ीट मंुबई मिानररपावलकेनं
कले ंआि.े 

िाहन चालकानंा करोना
चाचणी बधंनकारक

मुबंई : परराजय्ातनू यणेाऱय्ा मालिाितूक िािनाचंय्ा
चालक आवण कम्गचाऱय्ानंा करोनाची आरटीपीसीआर
चाचणी बधंनकारक कलेय्ाचा फटका मालाचय्ा परुिठा
साखळीला बसणय्ाची शकय्ता आिे.

आठ त े दिा वदिस विविध राजय्ाचंय्ा सीमा
ओलाडंणाऱय्ा मालिाितकू िािनाचंय्ा चालकानंा
मिाराष््््ात यणेय्ापिू््ी चाचणी करन् तय्ाचा अििाल
यईेपय््तं थाबंाि ेलारणार आि.े तय्ामळु ेधानय्ासारखय्ा
मालाबरोबरच अतय्ािशय्क सिेतेील उतप्ादने राजय्ात
पोिोचणय्ास विलबं िोणय्ाची शकय्ता आि.े

राजय् सरकारन े करोना वनयंत््णात आणणय्ासाठी
घातलले ेवनब््धं ३१ मपेय््तं िाढिले आिते. तसेच निीन
वनब््धंिी लार ू कलेे असनू परराजय्ातून येणाऱय्ा
मालिाितकू िािनाचंय्ा चालक ि सिायय्कानंी करोना
चाचणी अििाल दणे ेबधंनकारक करणय्ात आले आि.े
िा अििाल ४८ तासापूंि््ीचा नसािा, अशी अटिी
घालणय्ात आली आि.े

डॉकट्राचंर्ा सरंक्ण्ासाठी
रग्ण्ालरातं पोलीस तनैात करा!
नय्ायालयाच ेराजय् सरकारला आदशे

मुबंई : सधय्ाचय्ा करोनाचय्ा काळात डॉकट्र अविरत
आवण प््चडं तणािाखाली काम करीत आिते. तय्ामळेु
अशा नस्थतीत तय्ाचं ेसरंक््ण करण ेि ेसरकारच ेकत्गवय्
आि,े अस े उच्् नय्ायालयान े ररुि्ारी नमदू कलेे.
आतापय््तं डॉकट्र आवण अनय् िैद््कीय कम्गचाऱय्ांिर
रग्ण्ाचंय्ा नातिेाईकानंी कलेलेय्ा िलल्य्ापं््करणी वकती
रनुि् ेदाखल कले ेयाची आकडेिारी सादर करणय्ाचे
आदशे उच्् नय्ायालयान ेराजय् सरकारला वदले. वशिाय
डॉकट्रािंरील िलले् रोखणय्ाचय्ा दषृ््ीन े रग्ण्ालय,े
करोना केद््् ेइतय्ादी वठकाणी पोलीस तनैात करणय्ाचे
आदशेिी वदल ेआिते. करोनाकाळात डॉकट्रािंरील िलल्े
िाढलय्ाचय्ा पा््श्गभमूीिर डॉ. राजीि जोशी यानंी अ�ॅड.
वनतीन दशेपाडं ेयाचंय्ामाफ्फत डॉकट्राचंय्ा सरंक््णासाठी
कठोर कायदा कलेा जाईपय््तं मार्गदश्गक तत्््ि ेलारू
करणय्ाचय्ा मारणीसाठी फौजदारी जनवित यावचका
कलेी आि.े या यावचकिेर ररुि्ारी सनुािणी झाली. तय्ा
िळेी २०१०मधय् ेकरणय्ात आललेा मिाराष्््् आरोगय्
सिेा कम्गचारी आवण िैद््कीय सिेा ससंथ्ा (विसंा आवण
मालमत््ा नकुसान प््वतबधं) कायदा डॉकट्र आवण अनय्
िदै््कीय कम्गचाऱय्ांचय्ा सरंक््णासाठी परुसेा नसलय्ाचे
यावचकाकतय्ा्ंन्ी नय्ायालयाला सावंरतले.

हात-पाय बांधून तििार
लििी तर िढणार कसे?

आरक््णाचय्ा ५० टक्् े मया्गदचेा मुद््ा सि््ोच्् नय्ायालयात
मित्््िपणू्ग टपप्य्ािर असताना केद््् सरकारने तय्ािर चकार शबद्िी
काढला नािी. िा मुद््ा िवरष्् घटनावपठाकड ेपाठिणय्ासाठी केद्््ाने
अनकूुलता दाखिली असती वकंिा तसा अज्ग केला असता तर कदावचत
सकारातम्क पवरणाम वनघू शकला असता. राजय्ान ेआपलय्ा ितीने
सि्गतोपरी प््यतन् कलेेच. तय्ाला इतर राजय्ाचंीिी मदत वमळाली. पण
केद्््ाकडे विनतंी करन्िी प््वतसाद वमळाला नािी, ि ेददु््िै असलय्ाची
खतं अशोक चवि्ाण यांनी वय्कत् कलेी. केद्््ान ेआता राजय्ाचं ेअवधकार
पनूसथ्ा्गवपत करणय्ाची भवूमका घेतली आि.े पण सि््ोच्् नय्ायालयाने
५० टक्् ेआरक््ण मया्गदा अधोरवेखत कलेय्ान ेतय्ािनू अवधक आरक््ण
द््ायच े कस?े िा प््शन् कायम रािणार आि.े तय्ामुळ े १०२ वय्ा
घटनादरुस्््ी सोबतच केद्््ान ेआरक््ण मया्गदबेाबतिी ठाम भूवमका
घेऊन एक तर घटनते दरुस्््ी करािी वकिंा सि््ोच्् नय्ायालयात
फरेविचारासाठी अज्ग करािा, अस ेअशोक चवि्ाण पढु ेमि्णाल.े

मुबंई : कोरोनाची वतसरी लाट
जुलै ते सपटे्ब्र या कालािधीत
येणार असलय्ाची भीती वय्कत्
िोत आिे. मात्् दुसऱय्ा लाटेचय्ा
अनुभिािरन् निीन येणाऱय्ा
आपत््ीला तोड् देणय्ासाठी
मिापावलकेची तयारी सुर ्आिे.
तय्ानसुार भविषय्ात ऑनक्सजनचा
पुरेसा साठा उपलबध् वि्ािा
यासाठी पावलकेने आतापासूनच
वनयोजन सुर ्केले आिे. तसेच
रोरेराि येथील जमब्ो कोविड
केद्््ात दीड िजार खाटा
िाढविणय्ात येत आिेत.
तय्ाचबरोबर शिर, पूिग् आवण
पव््िम येथे प््तय्ेकी दोन िजार
खाटांचय्ा क््मतेची जमब्ो कोविड
केद््े् उभारणय्ात येत आिेत. तर
मिालक्््मी रेसकोस्ग येथील जमब्ो
कोविड केद््् पुनि्ा काया्गनन्ित

करणय्ात येत आिे.  वतसऱय्ा
लाटेत लिान मुलांना संसरग्
िोणय्ाचा धोका असलय्ाने पाचशे
खाटांचे कोविड केद्््िी सुर्
करणय्ात येणार आिे.

प््शासकीय यंत््णा तयार
ऑनक्सजन पावलकेचय्ा १२
रग्ण्ालयांमधये् सोळा ऑनक्सजन
पल्ांट उभारणय्ात येणार आिेत. 

याद््ारे दररोज ४५ मेव््िक टन
ऑक�्वसजन उपलबध् िोणार आिे.
तसेच दोन िजार लीटर
प््वतवमवनट आवण तीन िजार
लीटर प््वतवमवनट ऑनक्सजन
उतप्ादन यंत््णा उभारणय्ात यणेार
आिे. तर रग्ण्ालयांना १० लीटर
प््वतवमवनट क््मतेची सुमारे
१,२०० प््ाणिायू कॉनसे्ि्े्टर
उपलबध् करन् देणय्ात येणार
आिेत.

कोतवड काळजी केद्््े
सात जमब्ो केद््े् आिेत. तसेच मुंबईतील २२७ प््भारांमधय्े

प््तय्ेकी एक केद््् आिे. तय्ाचबरोबर मालाड, कांजूरमारग् आवण
शिरात प््तय्ेकी एक कोविड केद््् उभारणय्ात येणार आिे.

ऑकक्सजन खाटा
मुंबईतील पावलका आवण खासरी रग्ण्ालयांमधय्े वमळून एकूण

१२ िजार ७४८ खाटा आिेत. रोरेराि नेसक्ो केद्््ात एक िजार,
मिालक्््मी रेसकोस्गिरील जमब्ो केद््् दोनशे, तीन जमब्ो केद्््ांमधय्े
७० टक््े ऑनक्सजन खाटा िाढविणय्ात येणार आिेत.

मुंबई: आरक््णाची ५० टक्े्
मया्गदा कायम ठेिून राजय्ांना
आरक््णाचे अवधकार वदलय्ाने
मराठा आरक््णाचा लढा कसा
यशसि्ी िोईल? िात-पाय
बांधायचे आवण तलिार देऊन
लढ मि्णायचे यात काय अथग्
आिे? असा सिाल मराठा
आरक््ण विषयक मंव््तमंडळ
उपसवमतीचे अधय्क्् अशोक
चवि्ाण यांनी केला आिे. 

केद्््ाने १०२ वय्ा
घटनादुरस्््ीबाबत सि््ोच््
नय्ायालयाचय्ा वनणग्याचय्ा
फेरविचारासोबतच इंद््ा सािनी
प््करणातील ५० टक्े् आरक््ण
मया्गदेचय्ा फेरआढावय्ासाठीिी
अजग् करािा, या मारणीसंदभा्गत
भाजप नेतय्ांचय्ा विधानांिर
प््वतव््कया वय्कत् करताना ते
बोलत िोते. सिग् केद्््ाने करायचे
तर राजय् फकत् िातािर िात
ठेिून बसणार का, या

विरोधकांचय्ा आरोपाला तय्ांनी
चोख प््तयु्त््र वदले. ते मि्णाले
की, मिाराष््््ाने कािीच केले
नािी िा असस्ल राजकीय िेतूने
केलेला धादांत खोटा आरोप
आिे. 

१०२ वय्ा
घटनादुरस्््ीबाबतचे अवधकार
राजय्ांचेच आिेत, िी भूवमका
राजय् सरकारने सि््ोच््
नय्ायालयात प््भािीपणे मांडली.
सोबतच ३० िष्े् जुनय्ा इंद््ा
सािनी वनिाड््ातील ५० टक्े्
आरक््ण मया्गदेचािी फेरविचार
करणय्ासाठी मराठा आरक््णाचे
प््करण ११ सदसय्ीय
घटनावपठाकडे िरग् करणय्ाची
विनंती देखील केली. देशातील
इतर राजय्ांनीिी राजय्
शासनाचय्ा या विनंतीला पोषक
ठरेल, अशी भूवमका घेऊन
आरक््ण मया्गदा िाढविणय्ाची
मारणी केली.

कासिांची तस्करी करणाऱ्रा दोघांना ठाणे िनलिभागाच्रा पथकाने केली अटक रेमडेलसलिरच्या बहाण्याने  ऑनिाइन फसिणूक

लसडकोच्रा सहकार्ााने 
पाम बीच माग्ााचे लिस््ारीकरण

ठाणे शहर पोिीस आयुक्ताियाच्या काय्यक््ेत््ात पुन्हा मनाई

वाहतकू कोड्ीवर मात
करणय्ासाठी महत्््वाच ेपाऊल

निी मुबंई:- वसडकोचय्ा सिकाया्गने
निी मुबंई मिानररपावलका घणसोली ते
ऐरोली दरमय्ान पाम बीच मारा्गचे
विस््ारीकरण करणार असनू या
प््कलप्ाकरीत आवथ्गक योरदान दणेय्ाचा
वनण्गय वसडको मिामडंळान ेघतेला आि.े
यासाठी वसडको आवण पावलकतेफ्् ेअधा्ग
अधा्ग मि्णज े50:50 या प््माणात खचा्गचा
भार उचलणय्ात यणेार असनू सदर
कामाकवरता वसडकोतफ्् े कमाल रप्ये
१२५ कोटीच्ा खच्ग उचलणय्ात यणेार
आि.े मुखय्मतं््ी उधद्ि ठाकर े ि
नररविकास मतं््ी एकनाथ वशदं े याचंय्ा

मार्गदश्गनाखाली सदर प््कलप् वसडकोतफ््े
साकारणय्ात यते आि.ेवसडकोतफ््े
सीबीडी बेलापूर मार्् े ऐरोली त े मुलंुड,
ठाण,े मुबंई यानंा जोडणाऱय्ा १२.१२
वकमी. लाबंीचय्ा पाम बीच मारा्गच ेवनयोजन
करणय्ात आले िोते. अनके लिान मोठे
पलू उभारणय्ात यऊेन सदर मार्ग २००४
मधय् े काया्गनन्ित झाला. यामळु े शीि-
पनिले मिामार्ग ि ठाण े बलेापरू
मारा्गवय्वतवरकत् एक पया्गयी सीबीडी बेलापरू
त े ठाणे/मंुबई दरमय्ानचय्ा िाितकुीस
उपलबध् झाला. वनयोवजत पाम बीच
मारा्गपकैी १९.२० वकमी चय्ा मारा्गच ेकाम
पणू्ग झाले असनू सीबीडी बलेापरू त ेिाशी
दरमय्ान िा मार्ग पणू्ग तर िाशी त ेघणसोली
दरमय्ान अशंतः काया्गनन्ित आि.े 

सव्व प््कारचय्ा
आंदोलनाला बंदी
ठाणे: कोरोनाचय्ा

पा््शग्भूमीिर राजय्भर सधय्ा
लॉकडाऊनची मुदत िाढविली
आिे. तय्ामुळे ठाणे शिर पोलीस
आयुकत्ालयाचय्ा कायग्क्े्त््ातिी
पुनि्ा पोलीस आयुकत् डॉ. सुरेश
मेकला यांनी मनाई आदेश लारू
केले आिेत. सिग् प््कारची
आंदोलने तसेच पाचपेक््ा अवधक
लोकांनी एकत्् येणे आवण
कोणतय्ािी प््कारचे शस््््
बाळरणय्ाला याद््ारे मनाई आिे.
िा आदेश १५ मे पासून २९ मे
पय््ंत लारू रािणार आिे.

या आधी िे आदेश १ मे ते

१४ मे पय्ं्त लारू केले िोते.
पोलीस आयुकत्ांनी आपलय्ा
आदेशामधय्े मि्टले आिे की,
विविध राजकीय पक््, सामावजक
संघटना यांचय्ाकडून जनतेचय्ा
विविध मारणय्ांसाठी मोच्े्,
वनदश्गने यासि विविध प््कारचय्ा
आंदोलनाला बंदी घातली आिे.

कोरोनासारखय्ा साथीचय्ा
आजाराला अटकाि

घालणय्ासाठी तसेच
आयुकत्ालयाचय्ा क्े्त््ात
सािग्जवनक शांतता आवण
सवुय्िसथ्ा अबावधत रािणय्ासाठी
िे आदेश जारी केले आिेत.

तय्ामुळे कोणीिी तलिारी,
भाले, बंदुका यासारखे कोणतेिी
शस्््् बाळरू वकंिा विक््ी कर्
नये. सािग्जवनक वठकाणी
घोषणाबाजी, रायन आवण िाद््
िाजविणे वकंिा एखाद््ाचय्ा
प््वतमेचे दिन अशा सिग्च
बाबीन्ा यातून मनाई आिे.
राजय्ातील शांतता धोकय्ात
आणणे, प््क््ोभक भाषण करणे,
विवचत्् िािभाि करणे,
वमरिणूका आवण घोषणा
प््वतघोषणा देणे आदीच्ािी यात

समािेश आिे.
* केिळ शासकीय

कमग्चारी, वििाि काया्गसाठी
अथिा अंतय्संसक्ारासाठी
जमलेले लोक आवण तय्ासाठी
काढलेली वमरिणूक तय्ाचबरोबर
नय्ायालयीन कामकाज, सरकारी
संसथ्ा, शैक््वणक संसथ्ा यांना
यातून िरळले आिे. िा आदेश
१५ ते २९ मे २०२१ रोजी रात््ी
१२ िाजेपय्ं्त अंमलात रािणार
आिे. या आदेशाचा भंर
करणाऱय्ाविरद््् मिाराष्््् पोलीस
अवधवनयम १९५१ चे कलम
१३५ नुसार कारिाई करणय्ात
येणार असलय्ाचेिी डॉ. मेकला
यांनी आपलय्ा आदेशामधय्े
मि्टले आिे.

ठाणे: कासिांची तसक्री करणाऱय्ा दोघांना
ठाणेिनविभाराचय्ा पथकाने रुरि्ारी अटक केली.
तय्ांचय्ाकडून दोन कासि जपत् केले असून िी
कारिाई एका नामांवकत मॉल पवरसरात करणय्ात
आली. अटक केलेलय्ा तसक्रांना ठाणे नय्ायालयाने
दोन वदिस िन विभाराचय्ा  कोठडीत ठेिणय्ाचे
आदेश वदले आिेत. तय्ांनी ते कासि कुठुन आवण
कशासाठी आणले ?  ते कोणाला विकणय्ासाठी
आले िोते. याबाबत चौकशी सुर ्असून यामधय्े
आणखी कोणी सामील आिे का ? याचािी शोध
सुर ्असलय्ाचे िनविभाराने सांवरतले.

ठाणे शिरातील पव््िम कडील एका नामांवकत
मॉल परीसरात िनय् पक््ी- प््ाणय्ांची तसक्रीसाठी
येणार असलय्ाची माविती ठाणे िनक्े्त््पाल नरेद्््
मुठे यांना वमळाली िोती. तय्ानुसार तय्ांचय्ा पथकाने
सापळा रचून मुंबई पूिग् ग्ॅ्णट् रोड येथील जय

लक्््मण मकिाणा (३०) आवण अवनकेत मनोज
पुनवबया उफ्फ बाबा यांना चौकशीसाठी ताबय्ात घेत
तय्ांचय्ाकडून दोन कासि जपत् केले.
तय्ांचय्ाविरोधात रुनि्ा दाखल करत तय्ांना अटक
केली. शकु््िारी तय्ा दोघानंा ठाणे नय्ायालयात िजर
केलय्ािर नय्ायालयान ेतय्ानंा दोन वदिसाचंी कोठडी
सुनािली आिे. िी कारिाई िनक्े्त््पाल मुठे
यांचय्ासि िनक्े्त््पाल िनय्जीि घटक
एस.डी.डरळे, िनपाल अशोक काटसकार,
िनरक््क संदीप मोरे,दत््ात््य पिार या पथकासि
ठाणे िाइलड् लाइफ िेलफ्ेअर असोवसएशन यांनी
केली. िनय्पक््ी/ प््ाणी िे िनय्जीि संरक््ण
अवधवनयम १९७२चे अनुसूची १ मधील संरव््कत
आिेत. तय्ांची खरेदी ि विक््ी करणे,
बाळरणे,पाळणे याला बंदी आिे. िनय्पक््ी वकंिा
प््ाणी सि्तः जिळ बाळरण ेिा कायद््ान ेरनुि्ा आि.े 

भामटय़ांकडून औषध कंपनय्ांचय्ा
नावे बँक खाती

मुंबई : करोना संसरा्गिरील उपचारांत आिशय्क
असलेलय्ा रेमडेवसविर, टोवसलीझुमॅबचय्ा वनवमत््ाने
देशभरातील ररजू नारवरकांची फसिणूक करणाऱय्ा
ऑनलाइन भामटय़ांविरोधात रुनि्ा नोद्ित राजय्ाचय्ा
सायबर विभारान ेतपास सरु ्क ेला आि.े नारवरकाचंा
विश््ास संपादन करणय्ासाठी भामटय़ांनी आघाडीचय्ा
औषध उतप्ादक आवण वितरक कं पनय्ांची नािे,
बोधवचनि्ांचा िापर के लाच, मात्् कं पनीचय्ा नािे
बनािट कारदपत््ांचय्ा आधारे देशभरातील विविध
बँकांमधय्े खाती उघडलय्ाची माविती सायबर
विभाराने वदली.सायबर मिाराष््््चय्ा िवरष््
अवधकाऱय्ाने वदलेलय्ा मावितीनुसार, भामटय़ांनी

वसपल्ा कं पनीचे नाि, बोधवचनि्ाचा िापर करत
अनेकांची फसिणूक के ली. कािी वदिसांपूि््ी वसपल्ा
कं पनीला तय्ाबाबत तक््ोरी प््ापत् झालय्ा. तय्ात
आपलय्ा अवधकृ त विके््तय्ाने पैसे घेऊनिी
रेमडेवसविर, टोवसलीझुमॅबचा पुरिठा के ला नािी,
असे नमूद िोते. तय्ानंतर कंपनीने अशा प््कारचय्ा
तक््ोरीस्ाठी सि्तंत्् ई-मेल आयडी तयार के ला.
तय्ािर मात्् तक््ोरीच्ा पाऊस सुर ् झाला.
तक््ारदारांमधय्े मुंबई, मिाराष््््सि अनय् राजय्ांमधील
नारवरकांचािी समािेश िोता. प््ापत् तक््ोरीच्े कं पनीने
विशल्ेषण के लय्ानंतर भामटय़ांनी सि्त:ला वसपल्ा कं
पनीचे अवधकृ त वितरक भासिून रेमडेवसविर,
टोवसलीझुमॅबचा मुबलक साठा उपलबध् असलय्ाचे
संदेश वि्ॉट््अ�ॅप, फे सबूकसि अनय्
समाजमाधय्मांिरन् पसरविलय्ाचे वनदशग्नास आले.

ततसऱय्ा लाटेला रोखणय्ासाठी 

मराठा आरक््णावर अशोक चवह्ाणांचा सवाल

थोडकय्ात

सहा हजार खाटांच्या क््मतेची तीन
जम्बो के्दे्् उभारणार - महापालिका

~¥hZ_w§~B© _hmZJanm{bH$m
Ho$.B©.E‘. ê$½Umb¶, nai, ‘w§~B© - 12 

H«$. Ho$B©E‘EM/407/EB©E‘B© 
{XZm§H$ : 14.05.2021

B©-{Z{dXm gyMZm - 407 
hr EH$ B©-{Z{dXm gyMZm Amho. ~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bH$m Am¶wº$ ¶m§À¶m Ûmao AmBQ>‘ Xa VËdmda
Imbrb H$m‘m§H$[aVm B©-{Z{dXm ‘mJ{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. 

H«$. ~mobr H«$. ~mobr gwédmVrMr ~mobr ~§X 
VmarI d doi hmoÊ¶mMr VmarI d doi 

1. Ho$B©E‘EM ‘Ü¶o H$mo{dS>-19 dmS²g© ¶oWo ŠbrZ 15.05.2021 21.05.2021
EO§Q> ’$m¶a EpŠñQ>§p½deg©Mm nwadR>m H$aUo d (15.00 dm.) (15.00 dm.)
A{Yð>mnZ H$aUo. 
(~mobr H«$. 7100205565)

BÀNw>H$ {Z{dXmH$mam§Zr, {Z{dXoÀ¶m ~m~VrV A{YH$ ‘m{hVrgmR>r gsso://onqs`k.lbfl.fnu.hm
da ‘Znm do~gmBQ>Mo AdbmoH$Z H$amdo.  
{Z{dXm XñVmdoO nmoñQ>mZo nmR>{dÊ¶mV ¶oUma Zmhr d ñdrH$mahr Ho$bo OmUma Zmhr. 

ghr/- 
S>rZ (Ho$B©E‘EM) 

Ho$. B©. E‘. ê$½Umb¶ 
nai, ‘w§~B© - 12

nrAmaAmo/297/Om{hamV /2021-22 

nmÊ¶mMm Anì¶¶ Q>mim- dmhË¶m
ZimImbr H$nS>o-^m§S>r YwD$ ZH$m.

कार्ाालरे, गृहसंकुलातील लसीकरणासाठी
ठाणे महानगरपाललकेचे धोरण जाहीर

ठाणे : कोविडचा संसरग्
रोखणय्ासाठी वय्ापक लसीकरण
मोविम राबविता यािी यासाठी
रग्ण्ालयाशंी  सलंगन्ता प््सथ्ावपत
केलेलय्ा शिरातील विविध
आसथ्ापना आवण रृिसंकुले यांना
लसीकरणासाठी परिानरी देणारे
लसीकरण धोरण आज
मिापावलका आयुकत् डॉ. विवपन
शमा्ग यांनी जाविर केले आिे.
दरमय्ान या धोरणाचा आधार
घेिून शिरातील विविध
आसथ्ापना आवण रृि संकुलांनी
पुढाकार घेऊन लसीकरण
मोविमेमधये् सिभार नोद्विणय्ाचे
आिािन मिापौर नरेश रणपत
मि्सक्े आवण मिापावलका
आयुकत् डॉ. विवपन शमा्ग यांनी
केले आिे. ठाणे शिरातील पात््

लाभथ््ीच्े लसीकरण िेराने वि्ािे
यासाठी कोरोना लसीकरण
केद्््ाचंी सखंय्ा िाढविण ेअपवरिाय्ग
असलय्ाने आवण वतस-या लाटचेय्ा
पा््शग्भूमीिर लसीकरणाची
वय्ापकता िाढविणय्ासाठी ठाणे
वजलि्याचे पालकमंत््ी ना.
एकनाथ वशंदे यांनी वदलेलय्ा
सूचनेनुसार ठाणे
मिानररपावलकेने िे धोरण
वनव््ित कले ेआि.ेया धोरणातंर्गत
विविध काया्गलये, रृि संकुले
यांना तय्ांनी कोणतय्ािी
रग्ण्ालयाशी संलगन्ता प््सथ्ावपत
केलय्ानंतर लसीकरण
करणय्ासाठी ठाणे
मिानररपावलकेचय्ा माधय्मातून
कोविन पलॅ्टफॉमग्िर नोद्णी
करता येणार आिे. 

धोरणाचा लाभ घेणय्ाचे महापौर-आयुकत्ांचे आवाहन


